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WHEELS HIS BRIDE DOWN THE AISLE Rtnt Oautrea wheels
hit brldt, the formtr Iniz Billlco, down the (lilt of St. Anthony'
church In Niw York following thtir mirrligt. Inez, ttrlcktn by
polio it nint, hit been confined to whttl chair tvtr since. Sha
It a medical tacratary at Ballavua hoipltal. Thalr attandanti fol
low tht coupla. (AP Wlraphoto)

NO AGREEMENT SEEN

Labor Picture Dark
As Talks Continue

By Tha Atioclatad Praia
Negotiator In two of the nation'a biggest labor dUputea cteel and

auto planned further bargaining sessions today as strike deadlines
lnrolvlng more than a million workers neared.

Strikes threatenedthis week by 1'million CK United Steelworktrs
and by 115,000 CIO United Auto Workers at the Ford Motor Co.

--fThera was no Indication that tha

$27.50 Is Added

To Local VFW

Iron Lung Fund

A total of $27 50 has been added
to the VFW Iron Lung Fund.

Five donors have brought checks
to the Herald office to be aJded to
a $100 nest egg put in by the VFW
post The Junior chamber of com-

merce is cooperating in the vol-

untary subscription campaign in
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JuryStill Out

In TreasonTrial

Of 'Tokyo Rose'

Nisei Defendant
WeepsAs She
Awaits Verdict

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept
27. UP) The of Iva To-gu-ri

D Aquino, charged with
treason as the "Tokyo Kose '
of wartime radio is
still in the hands the jury

At clock last nignt. weary
newsmen and scat-

tered spectators were Informed
that tha of six men and alx

wai retiring for the nlgbt.
Deliberations were returned
O'clock this morning

The Jury received case from
Judg Michael J.

at 11 yesterday morn-
ing. time out for meali and
requesta the it had
deliberated hours and min-
utes It halt last

The defendant, Los
Angeles-bor-n Neiel, wai every
nervous. Sha wept once during the
forenoon receis. When the Jurors
tiled out to deliberations.
required five minutes and two ef-

forts get her out the

With her during the long wait
the U. S. office were her
slater, June Hcrl of Los An-

geles and her father, Jun Toguri,
of Chicago.

She went uly charg
ed with treason for wartime

aimed morale of
United States troops. She broad-
cast Tokyo's rero hour
as But It was

the government, who be-

came known to Gla
as Tokyo Rose.

Tha government did not ask the
death, for trea-so- n

In wartime. The
five years Imprisonment.

told the Jury
sustain there must

be proof of treasonable Intent.
"If there was no Intent to be

there was treason, ha
aid.

14DeadIn Four

PlaneMishaps
By The Associated Press

fourteen persons and It
waa feared others their
In four nlane mlahaos In coun
try, Mexico and England jester-- the

this

tlme fle "la- - uiere ueen
"Tho

a Airlines "He has been . to the
with aboard. A state of a wild the

fill intn ih hliih declared.
on Vol- - A Dallas psychlstrist, Guy

sane aftercano,
Rescue workers tolled toward him In Coun-t- h

pfiu. Sen Jail a few days after Us arrest
bands was

.

aboard. said two the
passengers may be

A 9 Air Force bomber on a
training flight Smokv Hill

fear of Salina. Kan, crashed and
near Okia res- -

The steel strike deadline also said had 10 bodies
Five launch- - midnight In talks at New1 It was believed the three

a fund, with the Herald the York yesterday the also
receiving and a total of pensions Insurance. Bethlehem Twelve died and
more than 600 raised Of Steel Corp proposed it pay four two were in the col-thi- s

"" hour lUta o! twofournned RAFamount $2 was
and pavi bombers in England Tnerespirator,and Phre No olhtrPwa, mkde accident occurrr-- durln exerc'.e.
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CIVIL WAR TALES TOLD AGAIN AS

'YOUNG' CONFEDERATE VETS MEET

to the Herald or to LITTLE ROCK. Ark, 27 ert E Lee A
them to any member of if it long agn war of Louin, Miss Gen

VKW or Junior chamber betweenthe states were told anew James Selma.
Among latest donors Agnes as the dwindling ranks 98. the united Confederate veter-Curri- e

$10 G Ilevnolds Confederate veterans opened what ana' commander - in - and
Lomax

and Mrs
nation $5 probably be w. v. Aiexanaer. iw,
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originally

checks Sept

Moore

chief

assembly

perlences
Moore recalled bad Join-

ed the south 's whin
and protested "I'm still a young

when someone offered to
help him to his hotel

Thrasher
"I never surrendered I wouldn't

have If they had kill
ed me a burdred times"

to open Sunday program The'
cantata will follow

During the three performances
of TennesseeJlfc--1

termer play parts "Send--
sloim " souther his

inspire by Shin Philips'
book. Big Spring lie will
with Philips on the
stage.

has been granted
attend

here by
Gov following

appeal by Big Spring citizen
last month He was sentenced

lr"priMiiiinent nine eer ago,
after conviction under .

Bob woli. Philips, C. Centennial Much" will be plsytd' habitual criminal act
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KARDEU ACCUSES RUSSIA
Edward KardalJ,

foreign mlnlser, itindi on ros-
trum at tha United Nations
general assembly at Flushing
Meadows at Naw York to deliver
speechIn which ha accusedRus-

sia of using every kind of pres-
sure to force Marshall Tito to
bow to Moscow's will. KardalJ
delivered tha blast against tha
Sovlat In Russian. (AP

SayArwine
Is Turning
Into Animal

DECATUR, 27. M- V-

doctor testified the man accused
of a double slaying has been re-

verting the state of a wild anl
mal."

Ur. W. T. Tnabalnett.Wise Coun- -

ty officer, made state-
ment yesterday In the lunacy trial
of W. I. (Ike) Arwine.

Arwine, Bridgeport
farmer, Is charged the slay-
ing ot Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Mash,
also of on Aug. 23.

The'tiealUrofflcer iestifled ha
had diagnosed Arwine aa suffer
ing from dementia para-
noid typ.

He said he madehis
shortly after Arwine was placed in

Jail here Since that
day (Monday). n"

most spectacular acrldeot "marked deterioration
involved Mexican plane

U ahepherd said, doctor
k it nnw

Hn. lma Pooocatepetl Dr
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health

with

Bridgeport,

county

two to
the haired man Into
room He breathed noisy
wheezes and his bod) trem-
bled

His wife cried out and collapsed
when her huband enteied did
not seem as she was car-
ried hom the room

China SaysReds

Aided By Russia
LAKE SUCCESS Sep 37 W

Nationalist China made a formal
complaint the Unltid Nations

i assembly today charging Russia Is
backing the Chinese Communist

at
The case presented T F

TsUng chief Chinese Nationalist
rlrlwato in Ihr 11 V tie asked

S. C checked In yesterday and urn action asxlnst the
warume ex- - Chinese Communist
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Job
Assistance from women

of the city
chore is u.

nteded Thurs-
day.

Clara Zack, committee chair
it asking for all woman

--a.i ihe time to ba
cl

entrance, 11 m
7 p. m two days

assist in sorting
Centurama.

art nundredt of theve
must be assigned, and

task of reparation is
one Mrs Zack said any

help be

British Profits Tax
IncreasedOne--
Cripps Acts Swiftly
To Check Inflation
LONDON. Sent 27. OP) Sir Crlons raised

Britain's profits tax by one-fift-h today offset the infla
tionary effect cncapenlngtne pound.

The tax on profits now is 25 per cent Cripps told the

New Trial

Martin Denied

U. S. Judge
Judge T. Whitfield

Monday denied a new trial
William Larry Mattln, convict-

ed bank robber.
Martin complained that ha wai

represented by counsel when
had beeconvlctedeetaolnshrdluttan

ar sentenco psised.
He bad been convicted ot robbing

State National bank of more
than $2,100 hire In Dectmbtr, 1947.

3, P. Mosaley, court-appoint-

counsel for tht dapper ar old
defendant, promptly filed motion

appeal.
"The petition new trial

shall be over-ruled- ," said Judge
Davidson, who handed down
original sentence."We think no In-

jury has been doneto the defend-
ant and that he amply able
to ask counsel."

Aft- -r Jury wai charged In
original trial, Attorney Mike

who hai been named by
court to defend Martin, asked

leave retire because of a
matter pending In a state

court. It wai after be left that the
Jury reported,

Martin took exceotlon to this and
tiled motion of appeal.The circuit
court of appeals sustained him in
his plea for a hearing on
motion a new Martin
made oblectlon. and thli the
court took to be a waiver of pret-
enceof counsel.

In his original trial. Martin
pleaded Insanity on grounds he had
been subjected to beatings over-sea-a

while In service. He said
had served as a stenographer

for a court martial, but his knowl-
edge of law had been gained
from weekly visits over a

law library In
Leavenowrth, Kan. federal prls--

Mlllan, of Nationall Arwine, his manaciea. on.
Corn Commission, was reported brought the courtroom
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CenfuramaTickets

Set Up Downtown
Three booths the advance

sale of Centurma tickets have been
set up downtown as deadline
final reduced ratea sales

Three tickets $2 msy be se-

cured until 9pm todsy from
vendors at Centennial headquart
ers in the Settles booth located

up at
Mrs Charles Watson, sales chair-
man announced.
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City Invited To
Aid In Trial Run'

Anybody In town wants to
a few turns danc-

ing Is invited out to Airport Hang
ar 2 at S o evening

The to everyone
"come vou are " will tbe

purpose of testing acoustics etc .

tbe Centennial Square Dance
Festival Saturday, October

King will be in charge and
said any dancers will be
welcome to help make the "trail
run." for the Centennial

CommissionersMeet
City Commissioners will meet

todiv at 3 d m

House oi (commons ne is in-

creasing it "as from today"
to 30 percent

me cnanceuor ortne exenequtr
also warned British ment

"It tbtre U any further break-
ing away from tht voluntary limi-
tation of dividends I shall consider
myself at liberty to, Introduco leg-

islation to restrict dividends in the
next finance bill"

Cripps openedtht crucial dsbatt
In tha House ot Commons on tha
devaluation of the pound, lit wai
fortified by a labor party caucus
which, Informations ssW, decided
to stand behind tht government oa
tha currency lsrut.

A treasury spokesman Mid
Cripps hat authority to ralit tbt
tax on businessand Industrial prof-
its Mt mm ?.afav tti mAlMmin
aald, tht chancellor presumably
will submit tomt tort of formal
motion asking House of Commons
approval, which would be virtually
automaUo In view ot the heavy
labor majority.

Informed observers taw the ac
tion at a stop to rank Ala la
bor which has been complaining
that tha Utile people will gutter
most from the cheapening of tht
pound from 14.03 to 12.80.

Tht trades union congress-- hat
been Insisting that even a alight
rise In the cost of livlas would
Drove unbearable to tht lower nald
British workers. Tht TUC his not
yet giver the government, oi which
It Is tha most powerful pillar, lit
public support oa tht devaluation
DOUCV.

in ma aaorttf today, cxww
aUttd food.price .teeraates
"art not Uktly to ccxni either
largemeasure or soon.'1Tha price
ot bread, howtver. already fi tip
a penny. Cripps said that H may.
be that by ut end or the year
cost of living index ngure may M
up about a point--

QucuHfo Government
Facing New Crisis

PARIS. Sept 27. W A quar-
rel In France's year-ol- d coalition
cabinet over wafts and prices
threatened today to topple the gov-
ernment of Premier Henri Qut-util- e.

The cabinet helda morning ses-
sion and planned another tonight
A spokesman would lay only
Finance Minister MauriceFetscne,
member ot the moderate Paasint
Party, bad proposed measure! to
halt rising prices. v
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Rehearsals were due be con-

tinued this evening at the amphi
theatre gigantic spectacle,
"Centurama. aisled for produc-
tion Monday, Tuesdayard

evening of next week.
Stage settings are taking

form. drops flare in great
up to is 20 Itet high

Sam pageant an-
nounced would be an Inset
stage, where most of the

would take
above the stage, has

been trebled' In size for the mas
sive end pageant of
history, there it pltUorm on
which will rise out of bit

er II W Whitney announced this1 us smoke in enc oi the scenes.
morning Routine matters make there will deft shifting
up the tftnda. W action la pace wkb atrratiea
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DEFENSE CHIEF READY TO RIDI-ftcrt- Ury Dtrtnte Ut
Johnson ills In Navy Htllcepttr ut btfere the ttke-ef- f freen
Ocaana Naval Air Station, Norfolk, Va. Tha Secretary Haw tfctf

"flying banana' to tht ctrrltr Franklin ReeMvatt teVatth 1
Navy alr-s-ti demonstration (AF Wlraafcete)

ANSWER TO.RED A-BO-
MB

ConfereesAgreeOn
Full Arms Program

WASHINGTON. Sept. (m -f-wlft aATttwtat is a iittateKwate aaa
on a $1,314,010,090 overttaa arm profrt tped amf

one V. 8. answer to the' R
The news ot aa bl

GOAT PASSES
INSPECTION dW

The Big Spring 9rHre H
anothereptiode early this mern---

Ing.

Monday had a brush
with recalcitrant gost,
they tald was because" K

lufflcltnt whliktn to
apptar In tha public.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
wtre disturbed et 4 av m.
at thalr heme at Ml Aylford. A
dog wis birklng violently at
cost whereupon the goit
but e fence ell

trost, give the
goit the old hssvt-h-o, but not
until ht hid satisfied himself
that tht gtntltmin hid
whiskers.

Red Plane Tags NWA

Airliner Over Kuriles

tteeataf

ANaiURAOE. Eept 27. window tht Airliner and
(At A passenger flying huge airport Island
Tokyo quoted the n....i.t..- -

Kuriles.
alongside a Airolnes Moments later a plane

the
Kuriles.

f n," Tokyo
oi

story,
Advance a
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8

affair.

Manag
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woven
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there
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ef power.
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polite
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balky
lacktd
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today

would
bosrd with

might Burton

ample

noticed
Anchor-- 1

spreads

with Russian Insignia, apparently
Amerkan type given the So-

viets during World War II, snot
Oew for some time beside tbt

big S. commercial plane and
looked over carefully.

Tbe tighter pilot did not try to
change the course of tha airliner,
and made threatening "passes"
with his plane. After following
alongside northwest Airlines
turned back anddisappeared.

STAGE SETTINGS ARE GIGANTIC
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Loose ends of the Centennial a score of distinct eplsodet.
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Everyoue of the approximately 500
performers will be clad in authen-
tic period costumes Preps Include
a covered wagon a locomotive ant)
other m)or items which I regress
across Ue stage

Grogg has announced rehearsal
of the prologue and finale for
Wednesdayevening with the dress
rehearsal set for Thursday First
rcbea.sal In Ihe amphitheatre wai
held Monday evening.

DeadJino for bargain purchaseof
Centurama" Hearts was sit tor
this evening. Advance tickets
bought today will command three
lor tne price ui iwu.

Lewis Price announced that
there would be a special rehear
sal for square dancers st banger
No Z at Ihe airport at 8 p. m. to-d-

This Is for the purpose of
testing the acoustics and floor of
the biiudloa where tht Centennial
Ball asd the Square Daas Feti--
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As the autBorUatiea bUl' ae
standi It contain

11,000,000,000 for tbe Xerta: Ats
Untie Pact natloais ' - '

f2UJTO,ooo for ureecoaaa im
keys -- '

127,60,000 for Iran. Korea aa
the Philippinesj '!

173,000,000 which may be SMS
by the Presldent--ai he sees at--
In the China area;

Permission to ship ttM.OOO.O&O of
surplus arms. '

House members Insisted oa eal
relatively minor changes ta (be)
arms plan vottd by the Senate,

Car DamagedIn
Collision Here

A car driven by J. I. KaesvSM
Benton street wai badly daratfed
In a collision with a ,stml-lrual- t.

at 507 W, 3rd. street yesterday,
police said. Knox wai brtdsed 1st

the mishap.
The automobile, a 1M1 Btedta

baker sedan, was la collision "With
truck loaded with oil field, equip,
mtnt Damage to the car was oa
timated at about WOO.

CentennialRapidly TakingShape
As CenturamaRehearsalsContinue

V
val wlU be held next week. Taecsi
u no cnarge tor tag reasons!as
fair and people are welcome to set
a preview oa ue-- square,saaeers.
Harry King will do the ealltsg.

Fireworks have arrived lor the)
aerial pyrotechnic displays wblea
will climax "CeBturaaw" ia a
burst of pverbced color eaafa eve
olng. Approximately KM la fir
works will be touched oif rUirtog
tbe ttuye evening, ateordtagta
Paul Hsagea,(Vometlosal eVsmsar.

Jack Y. Smith. ptMdftr ebeat
man, said a number ef siliUlonl
floabr bad beta eeiered far aba
variola days. These Welwded taa

SftiM State rtotpheJ. TnmsiaOa
da, Beauty Cetmeue S
Soeadaato rera. VPf
JSs atfBBV lBeBBJsj89jlSay eBBbaSJUg

local. Cesaaiualaatlta
America, aad Ma PM
taaa taree n

1 salataata tae

.
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SeriesOr WeekOf PrayerServices
AreLaunchedAt BaptistWMU Meet

' .Bffteaeag a Nritt at Yfeak

PrayereaMfeet for State mlssUot,

mecafcan at tfca Wewan'a.Mlitlon-r- y

Uaa ttit, Tint'' Baptist

swell eHectHttd tha object,
''OraeOf' tha Lea StarThrough

Eerietaral OlrlftW." Monday afU

Mrt. at'Clay, program lead.
tmt. fcatredueed tta vtople, "Dawn
'a th Naw Day." I'

A meditative period - . , -
N

Meralng ar." from Ra. il-M- .

TU aartatwaread:"I Jmui hatra
aat tataaMfi io testify into you

Mme tUga ta tfca ehwehea. I am
tfca m aed tha g of Da
Via b4 Mm bright and " morning

tor.'
.Meaaaera of. the Mtybelle Tay.

lar Circle pretesteda playlet
ttUed "TIm Golden Gleam of
Stewardship tii Mleaieei." Cbtrae-tar-a

fat tea playlet Included Mra.
WHtattJ Headriokt at '.'Mrt. Haa-,-"

Mrt, Joe Tuckaeat 'at
"Mra. fadUfereaee." and Mrt. 8.

Onera e tha program war
Mn. 3. 1. Laagetea.who gave tba

art. "A rixad Star:" Mn. J. C,
PMOa, W tteuaa tta cooper--
atttaa Program;" and Mrt, IT.
F.. Taylor who directed tha "Ra--
gwauaM" program.

Mra. Alton Underwood led tea
group.elegiftg. Special muile waa
yreWdtd by Mrt, W. t. Taylor who
aag, "r&Uow the Gleam," aecom--
pealed j Mra. J. E. Hardeity.

Mra. R. D, Vrlay and Mrt., Cora
Helmet .offered the opening and
benedictory arayera retptctlvely.

--

Meet For Study
Tfcrat reefcrterU8 Women el tha

Ctwraa mat Monday for tntir rag'
mar MMa ttudy. . ,

Paasy Ruemana led. taa atady
M' "What Wa BaUava."

Mra. I' B, Edwardt wat pro-
gram leader and tha 'group tang
m Bjrma 'Taa , cnurca'a one

JaitaeUUOT .'ABBouaeamentwat made during
1fce MMtacaa meeting' that,tha buel--

..Met maatteg tehedultd (or next
Monday will ba Doitoontd and
eombtaed with-- 1 tha Intplratlonal
"awaUag to ba h& October 17.

- Mra, a ? xawarot ouareaina' loalag prayer.
Attaadlag tha meeting were Mrt".

H. C Strata, Mra. L. B. Edwardt,
Mra, ,E!mer"'BoatJer, PaaayRuh--

latiH, Mrt.-c- . u. wanon; Mrt.
JL. .-

- Brown, Mrt. R. T, Finer,
Mrv X. J. Bfookt, Mra. Lea Mtu-tag- ,"

Mra. T, oV Currle. Mra. Fred
Fowler, Mrt. A. D. Albln, Mra.
W. O. WUtea, Mrt. J.E, Potter
aM Mrtl. Tommy Jordan."

Plant wtra for taa
booth when the First

Christian Womtn'i Council met In
etrclee Monday.

Mary Martha Circle met in tha
home of Mn, Harry Lett, 609 E.
lfrth.

Mra. Jeff A. Hanoa, Council
president, pntlded at the business
aattlon. Tha Centennial booth will
ba located on the court houselawn
and will remain open from 10

a,m. until 10 p.m. during the Cen-

tennial week. Coffee, doughnuts,
aandwtchti and hot dogt will be
aarved.

Mn, 3. D. Benton read a letter
from a leper colony in the Con-
go Sba announced that World

Day will ba observed
Nov, 4,

Wa. provide

famlllti Io
cftcldo funtral motltrt

.wUtly. W era hare Io
owwtr your

rtiNtiua home
tttmMrn trnMm ! wis

Dea'taay k'a your thyroid while
Ttaehlnr far tha box of chocolates.
PeaatWy onaaulgy perton in J00 hat
aaaaaglandular euaturbanceandthat
k truly aeasefor physician.Never
take tmy treatmentfor a gland ton-dttl-

wkheut your doetor'aadvice.
Bat far tha other M per cent who
aaa rylg ta ftght tha "BatUa of
fte Mtgaaf aomwea aema la tha
waaaawara.it ta set ntctssaryto
eareattvad k la ot sacaaaaryto
ft Mtacry, either. it
Mat tMt sjtaJw aanaa ta ma an a
aiittHHM aMast taa eS wtlght and
tha arte! yt K Uek aa again
wkta itsa ttfet fM la aver.For tt
li atjoitaa tkateoa atnaatcoaUaue

. a. atawtatattiaMat aaira
laaeatst WMUai tha aaatyaar or ao,
aaaatJdtat. ad vMaaaU "ataa

mm itta1antaaaaaeket,wa4th
gaaata. sist aWwsi e tka itl UUk
aat4 fortify with far

essstpetH,aswai aa asaaMMaaaa
ap pp Tatv

Tbott attending were Mrt. Lon-n- it

Coker, Mra. J. B. Langtton,
Mrt. A. U Hobbi, Mn. R. C.
Hatch, Mrt. J. L. lUynei. Mrt.
W. E. HtrUnd, Mrt. W. D. Bu-

chanan, Mrt. W. F. Taylor, Mra.
Thro Andrews. Mrt. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrt. Deulih Bryant, Mrt. J. E.

DelegatesAre
Mra.Ll.lCok.rdlr.ctlniTQ 07101101 UlOCeSe

;iMari;:HyBaaaa-'Mr."T- nii

Presbyterians

Mrt. Berla McNalltn and Mrt
1, Dement were choien at dele-gate- a

to tha Dlocetan meeting ot
tba national council oi uainouc
Women In San Anselo OcL S and
10. at tha meeting of St. Thomai
Altar Society Monday.

Mn. Dwtle QlUlland pretided
during tba meeting.

wat made ot ine
regional meeting oi the NCCW in
San Antonio Oct. 2, J. and 4. Mott
Rev, Blihop' Lawrence J. FltrSlm- -

oa of AmarlUo will be the tpeaker

Is

WMA Leader
M tt ltf.4kM .i.ii '

1?'.."""""" "" GUlUand. L.
Iba day Jenkins and the Theo Fran-an- d

butlnttt of Wom--I OMI.
m' iLfi iam.m, Attvuian m in'mn miiaiwH- -i .. . ..w

Stata Street Baptist church Mon
day,

Otherofflcera earned were Mr.
Everett M. Ward,
Mn. T. J. Mitchell, tecretary and

Arlece Mitchell, and
Mn. Gbarlla Robinson, Bible
ttachtr.

Tha Rtr. X. L. Jonet. of tht
Bryan Baptist church In

Lameii, served at guett tpeaker.
Ha tpoka on tha fourth of

Stent pala aamet wara ex
changed.
', Thoie attending wen Mra. T. J.
MltcheU, Mra. O. D. Fletcher,
Mn. Clyde Wyatt, Mn. L. B. Wor

Arlene MltcheU, Mn.
Reddock, Mn. Eventt M. Ward,
Mrt., Charlie Robinson and guests,

EJli Jonet of Lameta and L. B.
of O'Donnel.

be Airport A will have a
called at the school at 3.30
p.m. to make plant for

during Fair,

To Tonight
AAUW will meet tonight at 8

p.m. in tha home ot Nell Brown,
4U Bell for a business meeting.

Booth Plans Completed

As Circles Meet
computed

Ceateaalal

Community

nfonmnTion
Ihat'enoblei

quatltom.

Eberlev

Furthermore,

vltaailaa

Named

Announcement

Mrs. Worthan

New

Pblllpplatu.

Cllbertton

ailed Meeting

Wednesday

Meet

Centennial

First Christian
Attending the meeting

three guests, Mrt. A. A.

were
Mar

chant, Mrt. Ray E. Shaw and Mrs
F. M. Purser and members Mrs
W. B. Martin. Mrs. W W Thorn
Mrt.Tom Rosson, Mrs Jeff A

Hanna. Mn J D Benson. Mrs
Uoyd Mrs Brown Rog-

ers, Mrt. H. L. Bohannon Mrs
J R Michael. Mrs Shelby Hall
Mrt William Dale. Mrt J T Al
len, Mrs Andy Glenn Mrs Cluie
Ice, Mrs. F. C Robinson Mrs
N C Bell. Mrs Mary F.izell
Mrs. J W McCo Mrs llarr
Leei and Mra H. W Smith

Mn. A. L deGratfenreld was
hostess to Ruth Circle In her
home. 904 Johnson Monday night

Mn. A. A Merchant led the dls
cusslon of the Centennial booth

Mrt Lloyd Thompson offered
the opening prayer and Mra. Cliff
Wiley gave the devotional from
Exodus 14 and 13

Attending the meeting were Mrs
C. A. Murdock, Jr. Mrt Edi
ton Taylor, Mrt James Pctroff
Mn. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs Ar-

thur Caywood. Mrs Hack Hudglns
Mn. J. R. Boughton Mrs O C
Lewis. Mrs. G B Farrar Mrs
W. W Thorn. Mn Cliff Wiley
Mre. Billy J Ray. Mrs W D Me
Nalr. Mn A. A Merchant. Mrt
BUI Bonner and the hostess, Mrs
A. L. deGraffennld

FatIs Not a Nice Word
When Applied to the Body

long and when you quit back
comet the fat.

An exhaustive surrey recently
made among Texas drucgi.tt
thowed one outstanding reducing
aid it hot baaedon diet and vita-
min "plan." It allow 1 you to eat
plenty. You eat all you want but
you eat LESS. Sound, lika double
Ulk, but it Isn't. It definitely atop,
you from eating mora than neces-
sary for tha energy you tpend. At
tht time, it dtbydratea and
tlimlnatea.

Nearly ona and a half million
bottlaa of thlt preparation, called
Barcaatratahaa beentold In Texaa
in tha past four years.

You cangeta four-oun- bottle of
Barcaatrata from any Teiai drug-gi- t.

MU with 11 ouncetof canned
grapefruit jvlea and taka Just two
taWewoontfui twice a day.
,lf Aa very first bottle doesn't

akew w tka easy way .to
leerthatvgly lot. the aukanagaita
ta atafamd year itaaay.

Brown, Mrt. W. n.ruckttt, Mrt.
Lea Jenktnt, Mrt. J T. Culpep-
per, Mra. W. J Alexander, Mrt.
Alton Underwood Mrt C. T. Clay.
Mrt. J C Pickle, Mrt Cora
Holmri, Mrt n B Younger,
Mrt Archie Clayton, Jr and Mrt.
J. E Hardeity.

followed

thtt

have
you

We
they

or

on day ine Hev ineo hor, lhor, rm whch wro(e
Francl, wlU take thoie going from , . ..,.,..
the parlih meeting. "veral yean ago It still exprei.eiTo boxet of children'. cloth- -

Ing were packed for the In n opinion oura o we'd like

Europe. reprint a of article
Attending were Mrt K WlUlamtJ "Did you eer of radiant

Mrt. C. J. Dupont, Mrt L. Did you ever tee It

Mra. C, C Choate, Mrt. C.twalk talk? Have you the
Dealt, Mn. of it. smile or felt the

Mn. J. A. Arcand, II J. warmth of It. hand I hope
Mrt. Mrt you have, In It I hope

Roger Arcand, Mrt. A. J. McNal-yo- u known ,u reainet. and Itt
Mra. D. E. Speeg,Mrt. wlutaMi. you ,ee.

man uwirj-- , uiuan Car-

rie Scholz, Mrt. Dfle McNallen,
Mrt. Walter Rueckart, Margaret
Warner. Mrs. Btrnarit llnrhinn

T
""""Mrt. Dwlte Mrt. D.

pretldtat.during program Rev.
nsuetlng the els,

trtaiureri

Street

chapter

than, Maria

irieetlng

actlvltlet the County

Thompson,

the

the

tame

aiaeple,

I
Farmyard Friends

Little pet. busy every day of the
week add a cheerful to kltch

Hot transfer! services scbed--
pattern No. contains 7 mo
tlfs about 8 by 7 Inches with com-
plete Instructions.

Patterns are 20c each.
An extra will bring ou the

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety other designs lor
knitting crocheting, and embrol-- !

idery, also quilts, dolls, etc Fret'
patterns are included

Send orders, with proper remit- -

tance In coin, to Needlework liu
reau. Dig Spring Herald, llox 229.
Madison Square Station, New

ork, N Y.

Cafe Operators
Urged To Clean Up
For Centennial

An appeal for all operators
thoroughly clean premises this

week tn preparation lor the Centen-
nial has beenIssued by C W Ma
son. sanitarian with the Big
Spring-Howar- d Coun y Health unit

All cafes will be patronized
heavily during the celebration Ma
son aald, and staffs
have usual time to spend on kitch
ens and dining rooms The sanl
tartan that cafea would be
Inspected during the week

The Douglass Coffee shop has
announced It will be closed
Wednesday for cleaning. Mason
said.

Big Spring
Stricken With Polio

Stormle Kay Arrlngton, 18--
tuouth-ol-d daughter of and
Mrs J T Arrlngton, Ellis Homes,
Is tit a hospital here with polio
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health unit reported Monday

Spring's 18th polio case for
the year wat diagnosed. Monday
It brought Howard county's to-

tal for the to 0 cases.

Lockhort Attending
Air Tactical School

PANAMA CITY. Fla Sept 7

Capt Warren L. Lockbart. son
of S L. Uckhart ol Gail
Route. Big Spring, a member
of tha current dataof the Air Tac-
tical at Tyndall Air Force
Bate here.

The Air Tactical School, com-
manded by Brig. Gen. J. K. La- -

it the battc acbool of tha Air
University. Here carefully select
ed officert learn fundamentals re-
quired of all Air Force offlcera,
an Intensively broad academic
ouraa.

1

RIBBON

RA MB LINGS
By Mildred Young

Notice from the date on the cal
endar weSve been on the
Herald ttaff one year tpday That

date remind, ui uiai u t
tomebody't birthday It'i Septem-
ber 27 In caie wondering
Haven5t forgotten anjone

7

have never been Imprened
with Job. whether
Involve termom, okei, radio pro-tra- m

or what have you But we
ave an Item two now and then

and one of them hanoeni to he a
the la.t

,.
local to the

of toneedy
part that

hear
R.

ley, or aeen
W. Martin Dehlinger.'.hlne

Mrt. cla.p?
Kemllng. J. Dement, and

hivt
len, Thur-- Chrl.tlanlty

joraan,

.7

note

15c

to

will not

Child

Mr

It

School

jnu're

aeelng

walked right up to me one day and
L have never lost the warmth of Ita
glow nor ceasedstriving to obtain
Ita loveliness others might
see Christ living In me

"There was nothing unusual
about our meeting. 1 wts walking
lifeSs highway with the feeling that
I wat hopelessly lost when some-- r.',
one happened along my way. No'. size. Calot
someone to D,g ,4 yd 35-l-

God I knew within that SeDd EACH PATTERN
life there was something greater wlth Name, Address and
than Itself alone. Something that M,hr Kint. ti desired..L.mrougn mai someone so loveu.
laughed and lived It led this
heart to Christ without ever ask-
ing "are you a Christian''"

All of us to be a little
We'd like to think that other

people are not making a difference
In our lives we are far
from making a difference with
them. But even If it's on rare
occasions, we have to admit, we
can't alone.

ChineseCommie Flag
To Be Red, Yellow

SHANGHAI, Spt 27 W Com
munlst China's Dag will be red
with a Urge vellow liar the
upper left kurrounded by four
amalier yellow stars,

newspaper, today
flag's design has been ap-

proved by a committee which
tubmlt itJo the Peiplng confer-
ence now under way li form a
Chinese Communist government,
the newtpapert

Cancelled
It Is announcedthat the Joint In-

stallation of the four classes of
the Senior Adult department of the
FlrttBaptlst church has been
cancelled Installation will be held
within the Individual class rooms

en gift towels. iron The originally

of

in book

cafe

said

that

Big

year

Mr.

cry,

tame

that

that

that

in

.aid

tald

uled for Thursday evening

WATCHMEN
THEIR TOES

ON

ST PM.'I. Minn Sept 27
W Two detrcliv. ert" sent
out laM night to Investigate a
susplcloii-looktn- g man stand
Ing In an alio

Tlicy found the man was the
watchman ' an it du t .1

plant Mr told thim that for
half an hour hr had ot-r- keep-
ing an fie on a iiplclou
looKing ma') th other end
of 'lie nllr

'Une ( he detective
"Keep It up i'll riicle and
gel him from behind

Thej did
SukpIcIou" locking man No 2

expaimd He in a watchman
for another plant and fur half
an l' t had brrn ktMplnp an
rf up a stivpu loin, looking
man at the other end of the
aUe

Soap with purifying
gets skin cleaner,

givei er

It's true-thou- gh few people real-
ise this fact! Hudy
odor is not confined to the under-
arms. To guard popularity jou
must give IS parteof your body
lop protection.

Peaolirifj it pnctltu. Dtt't tin law it!

The cleaner you get every part
of your akin, doctors know, the
aafer are from "B. O." (body
odor). And by daily
baths with different soaps they
found one Health
Soap-ge-ta akin cleaner,atopa

Flared-l- n Back

2028
mu fna;M

f MW2007

i rAAW
. ajMytt t ft 1 1

I l m

The full-bac- k bolero and big
pocket skirt teaming up to make
one ot the amartest suits of the
season!For tha' addedtouch try
scalloped calot and bag No. 2007

In contrasting matching fabric
(Two separate patterns )

No 2028 Is cut in sizes 11. 13,

IS. 17 and 19. Size 13, 2 yds

A 2007 Is cut In one
who walked so close ,n(j

that '25c for
Stle

.1 - . ,,.."- -

that

like cynl- -

cal.

and

only

live

The
Mill

were

s

at

'

'

you

or

Addrets PATTfcHN DEPART
MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W

19th St , New York 11, N. Y.
Just outl he

' tl. I1....1. ....onllnrt fos.lt

wear ng now '"' VTn
.

tlcal, casy-to-se- up-t-o the mlnulc
pattern designs for all ages Re-

member, it's smart to sew your
own and save money. Order your
copy now, price just 25 cents.

Westside Baptist
.'Meets Study

"Home Missions" was the study

topic at the meeting or the West-aid-e

Baptist WMS Monday
Mrs C L Klrkland was the

opened leader and meeting
opened with the sinning of the
hmn. "The Lily of the Valley."
Mrt Leroy Brooks gave the open-
ing prayer. Mrt. Klrkland gave the

of the program, "The
Dawn pf a New Day "

Mrt Bruce Robertson spoke on

"The Bright Morning Star" and
Mn O G Ward was heard on "A
Fixed Star " Mrs E O Sander-
son lead the group In prayer A

special song aas given Mrs
J E Madry and Mrs Odcll Bu
rhanan, "Will There Be An Stare
in mv Crown'" Mn N M Hipp
spoke on "Many Stars "

A skit entitled "A Golden Gleam
of Strwardhlp Missions" was pre
senled bv Mrs Guv Simmon Mrs
C I. Klrkland Mrs Odrll Buchan
an and Mrs J C Madry

AttrndlnR the meeting were Mrs
O G Ward Mrs J C Madr
Mn Gu Simmons Mr Brace
Robertson Mrs N M Hipp Mrs
F O Snnderson Mr I cro
Brooks MisOclill Biiilmnan Mrs
(' I Knkland Mrs J It

Phillips

'

Mrs Wesley Deals left Monday
for Sail 1 ake Cm I tali uheie she
will Join her husband I he couple
will return to Big Spring

ANTIQUES
rVi .at l rl. .... I4 rloU
S4l fcBfrt pUU aclt.
Nal.S nS TSlBr.Skf Mi SkUr.ai

n .

Mary E. Wllke
UUria. ftt.a-1-

MX BrMalvty lluUa

Doctors Find Body Odor

On 13 Partsof Body
VST" t " -- . ssasaaitaiBSaasBeBsssssssBtBtBssai
IM '" JjgaatassaAv

W' " Y'-yf-
r WmZM

W ' IattlaM
iil, t, ,7,1 ,.. r ' 'aaWtMg'alt.Mtaa'altaMaBlaW

ingredient

protection.

unpleasant

comparing

soap-Lifeb- uoy

FALL-WlNTE- n

For

Introduction

"B. O " as no other leading-- soap
can It protects popularity 6e(

Lifebuoy's purifying ingredi-
ent makes it more effective
against the"Invisible dirt" that
brings on' B O "Lifebuo) guards
all IS trouble spots where body
odor occuis.

Get that clean, titan Lifebuoy
feeling! Buy big Ntw bath site
Lifebuoy at your slot today.

St aula ta GOOD far tka!
Lifebuoy la milder . , wonderful
for delicate compUxvmtl Enjoy
the rich white lather from Life-
buoy'scoconut oiL Make friends
with Lifebuoy todayI Anothtrfint
productoLttxrDrvtktrtCompany.

I lEFDIlfiV CeUSId.Oear...SlafV'B.(."
LlrLDUUI at Ne Other LtadLai Sttp Co

2 Bis Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucg., Sept 27, 1040

First Methodist WSCS
Has GeneralMeeting
Mn C E Shlve brought the tlonal on "Stewardship " Othen on

program topic. "I Believe, at the the program Included Mn. Jake
m'5il!5.,0f

Service
m.n fw "f lhop. who .poke on the "Mean;

Methodist church Monday
Mr. S R. Nobles led the devo--

Mrs Hodges Directs
IntercessoryService

Mr. John Hodge, directed the
prayer and lrterce..ory service "My

for the delegates to the Triennial!
meeting now in session tn San

Francisco at the meeting ot the
Woman'a Auxiliary, St. Mar's
Episcopal church

Mrs T C Thomas acted as

hostess during the afternoon Re-

freshments were served to the
guests.

Attending Han-- son.
son, Mrs Verd Van Gleson. Mrs.
M II Bennett, Mrs J Y Young.
Mrs B O Jones, Mrs T C Thom-
as and Mrs. John Hodges

Delphian Club
Delphian Study Club will not

meet week but will meet the
third each (jftjen ClUO

iiiuuui ine nrxi meeunK will or
Oct 6 at 9 45 a m at the First
Presbyterian church

Russia OpensNew
Uranium Mine

BEHLIN, Sept 27 fl Rutsla
has found a new uraniiirr mine In
Easl ocrmnny Io ?pur its atom
bomb production. West Berlin

clnlnud today.
The papers said the new mine

was opened under the direction of

and new rTj",,,"" n., mines near

the

by

and

jaw

In Saxony, Sept 1.
The Mdnsfcld mine Is the second

uranium source exploited by the
RussiansIn eaftern Girman Sev-
eral thousend Gcrmcns and Rus-

sians hae been working uranium
mines at Aur. the Czoc o.,b-vakla-n

border.

kfah-- "j,' ft -

DUNCAN

COFFEE CPMPANY

Houston,Texas

Ing of Mrt. O. G. Hughet. . , ... . mtM
who discussed, "God Of

Faith," Mrt W L. Vaughan spoke
on "The Christian Way;" and Mrs
J B Pickle who gave, "What
Methodism StandsFor."

Groups songs were sung, includ-
ing the selections," The Doxology,"

Faith Looks To Thee."
and "Rise Up O Men Of God '

Following the program, Mrs R

E. Satterwhite presided during the
business session

Attending were Mrs W L
Vaughan, Mrs H H Stephens,
Mrs J E Foole. Mrs J M Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. J. S Bishop, Mrs C

E. Shlve. Mrs J B Pickle. Mrs
M. A Cook. Mrs Hubert Johnson
Mrs C R Moad Mrs A F John--

were Mrs Lee Mra

Jr

Up

G E Flceman Mr
T Lfndley Mrs S R Nobles Mrs
O G Hughes. Mr Bernard La
mun, Mrs II M Rowe Mrt Dnvc

Duncan. Mrs M E Ooley Mri
11. J Whlttlngton. Mrs L E
Maddux Mrs W M MrCIekrv
Mrs W D McDonald Mrs A-

lbert Smith Mr It K Satterwhite
and Mrs Frank Powell

this . .
first and Thursday of

newspapers

iw

near

The Big Spring Garden Club will

meet at the Settles Hotel Wednes-

day at 12 30 p m for a luncheon
and business meeting For rfrr
vationt call Mrs. D M McKIn
ney. 745--

Pbonc122

i

Art?s u i Jl i

Boy Cornelison

I I I

L i'lff sets

I COrrEE
I P O BOX 383

I TEXAS

f Pleate lend nit sett I rncloir 7K 1 (

1 (in torn), and ont coupon Irom COl I LL 1

I Name . . - "ke

J Street - - - J

& City . Zone Suit A

Rebekah Lodge Has
Regular Meeting

Members of the John A, Kea
Rebckah lodge convened In regular
session at the IOOF hall Monday
evening. Lucille aoblo
grand, during tha meet-
ing

Announcement wat made that
h nl mrrtlnff icheduled (or

Faith;" .,

J

,..w..,. wv. - -- ...
(iuT

am (o to many racmmn appear
Ing In the

Those the meeting
were Earl Plew. Frank George.

Bonnie Bennett. Delphla Gordon,

Minnie Anderson JeanHarris, Viva
Cormas Beatrice Bonner. Lucille
Brown Onlta Fern Pol-ac- k

Zula Beeves Adelle Savage,
Ollle Anglln. Cleta Plew, Grace
Martin Pearl Mann and Beatrice
Vlcregge

Notice
Junior Department of the First

Methodist church will meet at the
church at 5 p m to go
on a wiener roast at the City Park.
The group will return to the church
by 7 p m Each la to
bring his own wieners.

WCOW
Now to relieve
distresswithout
dosing, rubon.

-- IN

As You Are

Free
911

LAMP

MBWA

DUNCA' COMPANY

HOUSTON

DUNCAN

Brown,
pretided

Centurama
attending

Chapman,

Wednesday

Individual

VapoRus

Safe, Convenient

Try CORNELISON CLEANERS Now

DRIVE -- SERVICE

VMS

Come

Delivery

Moisture Proof,fefefelg

HURRICANE mMim&nWwJiJT

C A.Todb

OFFERED TO YOU FOR

A LIMITED TIME ONLY BY

THE ROASTERS OF FLAVOR

PERFECT ADMIRATION COFFEI

Don't miss this amazing offer to

Admiration customerslSomething
everyonewants A beautiful durable

plastic Hurricane Lamp Salt and
Pepper Shaktr Set ' Order several

Use as K'fts or party prizes Send

only 20c (coinsj and one coupon
from a pound of Admiration for each

set Specify color red, blue, or

ivory Mail order today Don't wait.

Millions of Coffee Lovers
say "ADMIRATION"

Tor more than 0 ear. hundredsof
thoiibatuU haeprtlenid Admitation
Cup after tup puiind alter pound, year
afttr tar, it' .ikos the same dilinlit- -

ul llaor, fuH rah body, appetizing
goodness, dthtate aroma etrthing you

lost in cofki Conipaie it yourself.

miration

I'HUlAt I- IIUwi a

Bfl BBHBBBtaBBBBBHsBriQiBrlR

itrinnraiTTTiy
BrBSaHatgttaLJ--J T T W. W Tm ItsWtMJw'

cprml

Johnson
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MISSES' 24.75 ALL-WO- COATS MEN'S SANFORIZED COTTON 89.95 M-- W GAS RANGETTEI IDEAL IJ9 MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY-WEIGH- T

PRICED LOWER THAN LAST YEAR FLANNEL SHIRTS-WE- RE 3.29 FOR APARTMENTS OR SMALL HOMES COTTON SWEATSHIRT

2475 In July, these coals are only Worm and hefty, mode from Sanforiz-
ed

89.95 lost March I Ideal 50' size, has 179 last Januoryl Full cut,
19 98 now when you need them. Sheen IQ98 cotton flannel that's softly nap-

ped 298 large. Insulated oven,outomatic heat &495 knit cotton with double rib knit cuffs, I59coverts, suedes, tweeds and plaids Inside for warmth. Wide assort-
ment

control) broilers 4 non-clo- g top neck and waist. All men's sizes In

with rayon satin linings. Fall colors. of bold plaids. All sizes. burners light automatically. Wards Sporting Goods Department.

LAST YEAR YOU PAID 49.98 FOR 2.69 PIONEER DENIM OVERALLS 244.95 DELUXE 9.5 CU. FT. M-- W 40.95 HAWTHORNE MODa "50"
COMPARABLE FUR-TRI- M COATS NOW YOURS AT A NEW LOW PRICE REFRIGERATOR WITH MANY EXTRASI BIKE-F- OR BOYS AND GIR13

49 98 In July, but these sheen cov-

erts ar yours at a new low. Muskrat,

Persian lamb, spotted lapin, beaver
dyed mouton, bombay lamb trimmings.

LAST YEAR YOU PAID 1.49 FOR

MISSES' RAYON CREPE SHIRTS

I 49 In July, they're 99c now. Never
have we had shirts ol this quality
at this price. Washable, well-mad-

practical. White, pink, aqua, maize.

LAST YEAR RAYON

DRESSES COST YOU 5.98

Exceptional value even at 5.98. Now
you poy only $4. Newest styles in

rayon crepe, faille, spun or taffeta.
Prints, solids 15, 12-- 20, 16'j-24- ':.

7.98 COTTON DRESSES ARE DOWN

NOW TO A NEW LOW IN PRICE

Dalny cottons that cost you 7.98
In July. Quality chambrayt, broad-
cloths, ginghams styled to please,
priced to tave 9 to 15, 12 to 20.

2.29 WOMEN'S RAYON SATIN

SLIPPERS, NOW CUT-PRICE- DI

Charming, restful D'Orsays that
sold for 2.29 this pest July Of
smooth, blue rayon satin, with
floral print design. Hard leather
soles. 4 to 9.

7.98 BOYS' 10"

TO RESIST MOISTUREI

These were 7 98 until Augustl Made
of rugged grain leather uppers, with
long wearing oak bend leathersoles.
Knife pocket, tool In sizes 2'i to 6.

$1

Cut more than 10 since Junel In

semi sheer 30demer, weight.
Full fashioned for perfect fit. In all

the new fall shodesi 8": to 11.

RIB

CUT 35c PAIRI

FVdjced more than 15 smce March!

f bo-- d 'o toe style assures a snug
ft, flat knit soles Mer-

cer zed for long wearl 8j to 11.

38

99
COMPARABLE

CAROL BRENT

NYLON HOSE REDUCED FROM

45gouge 89
WOMEN'S, GIRLS' KOMET

ANKLETS FROM

comlortoble

WOMEN'S BEAU DURA BRIEFS

OF SPUN-L- O RAYON WERE 59c

More iron 150 lower than last May's

pricel Circular krit rayon is eojy
to wosh, needs no ironing! Elastic,

bond legs P.nk or white In S M L

fax fn

49'
WOMEN'S BEAU DURA SLIPS OF

SPUN-L- O RAYON-WE- RE 1.39

Pnce reduced20c Since Ma I Circu-

lar Init rofOn is eas ly wasted, needs
liti e ironing! Ad,j!iab e sr.ou der
strops V. hite, teorose. Sizes 32-- 44

WOOL AND PART-WOO- L SLACKS

COST YOU $2 MORE IN JULYI

These slocks were 9 95 vst two
norths ogol They're Colilomia style

with continuous waistband and deep
pleats Z pper fly. S. labticsl

129

Half a dollar less than they were
last Spring They're Sanforized, bar-- w 9
tacked at stroin points, with rust- - fproof hardware and double seams.

98.95 CHAIRSIDE RADIO-AUTOMAT- IC

PHONO COMBINATION
93 95 last Januoryl AM-S- broad-
casts! Automatic changerlSmart wol
nut veneersl10 rich toned speakerl
Tone control. Built-i- n antenna.

-

34 95 In Julyl loud nch lonel Plays

maroon
turns on and ofll

In hd tool it year

It 95 '(jiT Jar .or Now ot tr

dc of jt. ' 3 w fr p,!c
Wut e at r jt; e r. Fdezt

le'ecih r or trt fromei

1195 lilt Steel

6 cla? heats 2300 cu. ft.

84!

. . .

26 95 last July' wire colls
with toft, tluffy cotton and

"coil feel"
woven

J5 Down
Bo. Mors.

OR

stripe

Intra

244 Julyl
holds 28 lbs. food and
Ice; Food for meats)

Food
224

5 6 WASH-ER- !

PRICED
89.95 last Junel

your

83.95
79

ilipsMsMgpjpssBaB

IB'':BkKBH
598 BWPfrr?

29:

795

WTTrr fcT t--H I1I1IH -- W r
mi ri.iwM.unsi

198 liJii ijfef 4. m
mA'Aminiiium

(,9a UpBHPkV
WWhen manufacturers'prices drop. Wards the savingsto

YOU! Here are a few of the hundredsof items which

Wards already-lo-w prices have beensharply REDUCED!

34.95 PERSONAL PORTABLE RADIO

PLAYS ON BATTERIES ACDC

oryv.rere Ccmpoc! Satiny
plastic Cover

Eroy round!

prird
fijred

hordvood

November' burners

radiants

Premier
padded
insulated Pre-bui- lt

border, ticking.

95

OQ95

SMART, MODERN FRIEZE

LIVING ROOM SUITE... WAS 169.95

13488

12.95 M-- W CLAY BACK GAS HEAT-

ER! NOW LOWER PRICED!

895

180 COIL INNERSPRING AT
WARDS NEW LOW PRICE WAS
26.95

2395

95'last large freezer
frozen

Froster
glass-toppe- Freshener.

89.95 TO LB. CAPACITY

NOW EXTRA LOW!
Large Lovell

wringer; Swirla,tor
action washes clothes clean-
er,
With Pump

pass

on

against

fasterl

1.49 RAYON CELANESE PANELS

41 IN. WIDE, 81 IN. LONG

1 49 lost September. . . now an unusual
buy! jTiccth draping paretsare hand-som-

tailored of closely woven ray-

on cetonese marquisette. Eggshell.

3.98 PEBBLE DOT PRISCILLAS

EA. SIDE 45 IN. BY 90 IN.

398 lait Sepffttnberl Dotted pr u flai
ore core' fair or ed of f no qo'iiy
cotton morquiiettel Bil oy headed
ruffle trim Is 7 In deepl Uory.

59 50 lost soft,

woen p 'e, 4,704 tufts of

wcl in eoch sq ft

tone on tone, Icth

98:

29?

59.50 DURASTAN 9x12 RUGS

SELECTED PATTERNS CUT-PRICE- D

MorrH Deep, closely
imported

Colorlul flora','
century patterns!

95

57

95

ust

95

7.95 CURLTWIST FRIEZE

BROADLOOM CUT-TO-ORD-

7 95 last November! Curltwitt has
a deep, dense all wool pile 926 e 95
wool tufts in each sq ft. Hand--

some solid pattern in decorator V
colors!

Sq. Yd.

r

39.95 last Junel Sturdy, streamlined
bike . . . equippedwith chain guard,
kick stand, Stlmsonlte reflector, River-

side balloon tlretl

VITALIZED MOTOR OIL
CAN NOW REDUCED

last Mayl Why pay 35c a quart
elsewherefor oil! Gel WardsPREMIUM

GRADE Vitalized at this tew price,
lasts longer so you savetwlcel

L

11.45 WARDS TRAIL BLAZER

TIRE REDUCED TO ONLY

11.45 last Mayl Every ounce ty

materials. A really depend

5-G-

4

095able tire yet priced few. You eon W 00-IS- 1

save with safety on Troll Blazers! hd. TaxExtra

3.94 COVERALL HOUSE PAINT
IMPROVED QUALITY! IN 5's . . .
3.14 last Junel Same quality! Beats
any paint we Know of under M.

Centalni Tltanum Dioxide for l-

itre whitenessI Was 4.04 Oil.
now 3.3S

I3e GALVANIZED STIEL PI PI

NOW REDUCED MORE THAN 15

13e last Aprlll Win. ilzetvjetted
at 1000 pounds water prettufUper tq
Inch. Heavily galvanized Insld end
out to resist rust. Save money nowl

m
1.95 CHROMIUM-PLATE- D SINK

FAUCET NOW AT IIO SAVINGS!

1.95 last Aprlll Replace those old, JL
worn-ou- t faucets nowl Sturdy brass, MJjT
thick chrome-plating- . Indexed cold
or hoi. Solid flange. For 'j ' pipe.

5.65 WIRE NOW

AT NEW MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICEI

Was 5.45 lost Aprlll fi, UU REA oppr.

8was3.95perlOO-ft.Now- .. 3.19

IOwos2.95perlOO-ft.Now.2.4-9

35

WEATHERPROOF

AS9

1.98 SAFETY NIOHT LATCH

REDUCED TO NEW LOW PRICEI

Was 1.98 last Junel Dependable,self,
locklngi tumbler. For door.
I 'A to 2i " thick. With 2 keys.

m last Julyl Quality you cent
beat at Wards new low price!

makes Ironing easier!
largs sole speeds Ironing I Heats
dla.. A. C.

32.50 laal April1 Stiirvaci J proof.

No surface to peal. Easy to cteanl

5.98 lost
In dark or light

Some with Belt

Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 44.

I79

t&

8.95 AUTOMATIC 3-L-
B.

LIGHTWEIGHT! CORD INCLUDED!

ilghtwelght

VITREOUS CHINA CLOSET

.".EDUCED!

ON OUR 5,9

August. Cozy, pinpoint,
baby chenille colors.

overlays.

styles.

3

95

69

Taxbd.

25

IRON

29

REDUCTION

PIN-POIN- T CHENILLE

'45

32.50
UNIT

TIMELY

ROBES

contrasting

50

398

i f fri
41

1

i

.4 J
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Oil Industry Looks Like The
Giant It Is, In These Figures

Xra to Wtit Texant, who ire coming
to taka tor panted the fabulous euper-latlv-ei

conntcted with the oil business,
thera at Ittmt worth congltating In a re-

cent rtleait of the American Petroleum
Institute. This report Includes the latest

tatttUcal studies on the Industry
Do you know that the oil Industry In

tfat U. 8. employs directly 1,880,000 men

and women, and that for each oil worker
there are 4.2 workers In other Industries
dependent upon the petroleum Industry
(or their existence?

In Other words, 9,75,000 worker In

this country earn their dally bread be-

cause Colonel Drake punched a hole In

the ground In Pennsylvania on August
39. IBM, and got forty barrels of "rock
ell" (the literal meaning of petroleum i

per day, which he sold for S20 a barrel
API UUs us that these workers and their
families represent 3,282 000 men women
and children who are directly dependent

Atom-Bom-b Brings Different
ProblemThanDid PoisonGas

By common consent and formal treaty
the nations of the earth outlawed the
UM of poison gas la warfare. So far as
known, ao nation In World War II broke
this Implied or explicit ban.

But In citing the case of poison gas
at model for outlawing the atomic
bomb, aome pretty conclusive factors
aausube taken Into consideration.

la the tint place, poison gaa was an
ascertain weapon at best. It could turn
upon Its users with a changeof wind. It
bad so strategic Importance, and even Its
tactical use was strictly circumscribed by
Its Yery nature,or by the nature of the
terrato, or by weather conditions. More
Important still, the ban on gaa did not
prtrent any nation from piling up large

locks of the stuff for use In retaliation,
should an enemy make the first bresk.
As a matter of fact large quantities of
the stuff, soma of It far mora deadly
than World War I produced, were kept
ea band by all ths major nations, just In
case. Fear of retaliation made theban on
fas practically

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Vomen May Insist On Equal
Rights In Matter Of Genius

MIW YORK. UV-TE- LL THE AVKRshl
Woman aba'sa genius, and what bapptbsT

She Immediately begins wondering ltyou
aro trying to break It to her easy7that
bar years are" ehowing, her nose needs
powdarlng--or her face needs lifting. In
an case sh takes the compliment with
steep suspicion.
, But If, on the otherband, you remark
to bar, "you're no genius, Esmeralda."
aba gets downright annoyed. She

bar claws and demands to know
why.

Waverly Root glvea some of the reasons
la an American Mercury magazine article
entitled, "Women Are Intellectually Infer-
ior."

NATURALLY ROOT DOESN'T INFER
that women are mentally lower than Bar-bar- y

apes, the giant panda, polar bsara
or the praying mantis. He simply rate
them lower than the only other sex they
ahare the human race with that simple
creatureof good will, man.

At least he holds this lo be true on the
topflight 1Q level. Genius, the man ssys,
la strictly confined to the male.

Root says this Isn't Just one fellow's
opinion. He cites a study made by Mrs.
Cora .Sutton Castle who silted six enry
clopedlas looking for eminent women and
found only 868 Hated

"It la a sad commentary on the sex,"
commented Mrs. Castle dismally, ' that
from the dawn of history to the present
day less than 1,000 women have accom-
plished anything that history has recorded
as worth while"

BRITAIN'S SOCIALIST
today faces a crucial test of whether it
has lost ground with its big majority of
followers In the Houseof Commons as the
result of the devaluation of the pound
sterling.

Prime Minister Attlee and his cabinet
will stand or fall on a vote of confidence
on this Issue

Parliament has been called Into special
three-da-y session for a full dress debate
In which the government will undertake
to justify its action.

JOHN WHITLOW (WHITT) WYATT,
born Sept. 27. 1908 at Kensington Ga,
son of an engineer. Former major league
pitcher, Whit gave Brooklyn one of Its
Diggeat thrills when In r1MI be won for the ' ,

uoageratheMIrst World
Series game taken from
(lie Yankees since 127.
Spotted by a Detroit
scout during bis school I

Bsys,roewas gignea ana
farmed to a minor lea-
gue where his success
bom earned faim his
WcHlase debut Ills bad
Ittak la tee majors was

e
aWaiBssssssV

i
J

aeraguUrasbis good luck in the minors.
He twice lost chances at no bit

because of singles In the ninth
iswlg. Acekkats kept Wyatt shuttling be-
tween (he Wg leagues and the minors
far uyn.

upon these Industries
The annual payrolls In petroleum and

related Industries amount to more than
117 billion, or 20 S percent of all the na-

tion's payroll Income Out of these wages
snd salaries the petroleum people snd
their related employes spend annually
$10 4 billion for food, S3 billion for hous-

ing, 13 billion for clothing, tl 2 billion for
fuel and lighting. I 5 billion for other
necessities, Insurance and savings

They own 7,300 000 cars drive more
lhan 7S billion miles a year, and use lr
400,000 telephones

Altogether quite an Industry
We have no way of knowing, but we

Imagine the tax collector would be a for-

lorn Individual If ou look away the re-

ceipts from petroleum directly and Indi-

rectly In fact, he'd be fresh out of a Job,
for what would be left wouldn t be enough
to run the country more than about one-fou-rth

of the tlrpe. If that much.

With the atom bomb It's something en-

tirely different. The has enor-
mous strategic and tactical values Any
plan to outlaw Its use must necessarily
Involve the destruction of existing bomb
stocks, xnd careful and constant Inspec-
tion by an International commission to
see that no bombs are hidden away, Aa
long as bombs are available In decisive
qusntltles, there would always be danger
that an aggressor nation might use them
to strike a sudden'and paralyzing blow
against other nations.

Under conditions of a surprise blow
of this kind, the might be a weap-
on of decision It could decide a war at a
single stroke. But where a nstlon waa In
position to retaliate with against
an aggressor, the probably would
not be decisive. It would be )ust another
weapon, a terrible one to be sure, but
only a weapon.

Now that Russia has the bomb, Inter-
national agreement outlawing Its use may
or may not be quickly achieved, but It
la a "must."

GETTING AT THE ROOT OF THE
matter, Root says that genius la creative
and that while many women have shown
fine talent such as Jane Austen the
Brontes, George Eliot and Emily Dickin-
son none have reached the peak of
greatness.

"There are absolutely no feminine names
none at all, which can stand beside those
of the really great no Bethovena,no

no Shakespeares,no jo Is toys."
And Root says women can't escapethis

truth by blaming It on the tyranny in
which men have held women through the
agea. He ssys you can't explain female
lack of genius by lsck of opportunity the
girls just don t have the genius factor In
their chromosomes,those little gadgets in
the sex cells thst control heredltv Some
lucky men do.

BUT LISTEN LADIKS TO Tllr MAS-culin- e

penalty for being ao smarly
' It Is also a fact that Idiocy Is more

common among men than among women,
who may well consider themselves happy
to rank lower In genius for the sake of
ranking higher In ianll "

But Mr Moot certainly loses any claim
to genius himself if he thinks that will
satisfy the girls This Is the day of the
demanding female and If she wants genius
she II get It --even If she has to carry her
equal rights campaign to every chromo-llltl-e

chromosomesthan the mind of a de-
termined woman

It ought to be easierto change a dumb
some under the American Oag

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

British Labor Regime Facing
Crucial Test In Devaluation

GOVERNMENT

Today's Birthday

Vtsfflaasl

immor-UM- f

THE DEVAl UATllON OF THE POUND
was wholly unexpectedby Parliament and
the general public As a consequencethe
slash In the value of John Bull s money
came as a shock to a nation which had
regardedthe pound prldefully as the em-

blem of stability.
Naturally the Conservative!, under lead-

ership of former Prime Minister Winston
Churchill, have seised upon this situation
to make an attack on the Soclsllst govern-

ment.
It is Attlee himself who Is taking ths

Initiative in the fact of the Impending
battle by demandmg a vote of confidence.

CLEARLY ATTLEE FEELS VERY
sure of the result, as well he may unless
heavy detection should unexpectedly de-

velop among his followers The Labortles
(Socialists) hold 393 of the 740 seats In

Commons, whereasthe Conservatlveahave
189 Thus Attlee baa good reason to be-

lieve be won't be defeated If be were be
would have to resign and a new general
election would be called

What will be demonstrated, however, U
whether the Socialist membership In Com-

mons still stand solidly behind ulm In
order to make sure than all Socialists were
in their seatstoday the government sent
out what they call a "three line whip"
an imperative summons A member can
be expelled from the party for Ignoring
such aa order.

1

1

THINK THIS CROP IS WORTH SAVING?'

PIlLiPIs f 'yrm I- MSMei -r
Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Diplomacy basedUpon Mount Sermon

NeededTo CounteractAtomic Bomb
WASHINGTON I ait week's

news that Russia had unloosed
her own atom bomb causedthis
writer to do some digging Into
his own columns written during
the Chrlstmastide Immediately
after the first A bomb was ex-

ploded.
We have all become a little

more calloused, a little more
hardboUed, a little more weary
than In those breathtaking das
when the war was just over In
1913 But the Ideas set forth at
that time probnbly applv Just aa
much as ever, and with apolo-
gies the) are reprinted herewith.

"Sometimes It takes the abyss
of pessimism and hoples'ness to
arousepeople to new and revolu-
tionary measures

"The atom Is a revolutionary
weapon, the most revolutionary
In all history. It needsrevolution-
ary diplomacy to combat It.

talks tietwtcn three or
four diplomats, who sit for a few
days around a green baize table
and then Issue brief communi-
ques to the pnbll' aimed to covnr
up what thev dldn t aciompllh,
will not cure tin gnswlng sus-
picion lie solfiih ambition the
lust lor power that hrt ro.s war

WAS REVOl UTIONARY
'drlv rll lomarv of the moil

revolutionary kind based upon
The Sermon on the Mount ran
rounttrrit the n lullonary
weapon ot the atom bomb Many
of ui have forcntlen tl at Chi 1st
was a I v ulutninM vui t limi
the vuuWI has (org' (ten Ibis )u.t
as uopfiillv and mpletelv It
haiv forRi ttm the ptlmlples which
he tsugl't

At the Mire Chrlt w horn
a miuh liifclur stsiulaKl ol uial
ethlrs existed than then Is in the
world IikIav and th ptoplirls ol
Israel had repeattdlv warned
their people that K tin v did not
live up to those Mandirdi they
would br destroved

Ijiter Jesua rpltoniiied all this
teaching and hiouiiht dill. Hie

highest expicsslon of moral and
ethical tanrtid evrt liven to
man In The Seimon n the
Mount

N )w 2 000 ers later in the
heart of thxintiin r uiope where
more prferd (hiliimis Ive
than anj ple r in the globe
people liive vntiiallv difr'unrd
tbemrtlvrt with a wai of their
own in lik in f Thr ihr to

the teachings to which
the gav e h,- - m ivur

WORLD S ENDT
"In tli Liillml Ml, a m 1m

tlflc capsule has been given man
which offeis the woild two dis
Unci and aflr-il- e altei natives

1 We can Into anotler
war and see Uii u'uhe made Into
a hail of fire h the hand of
man hltmclf or

"2 We can ue practical Chris
tlsnil. to prevent war and by
han.iMiuK the energv of the
atom make the woild a virtual
Gardtn of Eden

Perhaps the prophtts of Is-

rael have now come back as
scientists of the stom tr warn us
that the end of the wuild ran
come not h flood but bv fire

'The in Ik Immediate
and urgent We hsvi to decide
now whether we are going to fight
for peace )ui as vigrroutl as
we fouyht for war or whether we
are going to drift which even
tually mtvans another war

' Wc have got to make up our
minds whether we are koiiik bark
to the basic teachings of the
man who was born 2 000 ears
ago and whether we are going
to carry them out nuliuml) as
mllltanlly as connoted bv the
hymn 'Onvvaid Christian

HEADINO OPF WAR
"Congress doesn'tstem to real--

lie that the time to head off war
Is Ions before It starts And If

they would spend a fraction as
much money harrowing the Inter-nstlon-ul

ground tor pence as they
paid for the weapons of war then
the next generation could live In
security.

"No grd businessman would
ever think of neglecting his ad-

vertising or of hiring poor sales-
men to make the rounds of cus-

tomers Hi would go cut of busi-

ness in no time Out we as a na-

tion (all to applv 'he samr good
buslmsa pricticc In regard to the
most saired tiling In our posses-
sion the lives of the next gener-
ation We select diplomats 'or
political reasons orbecausethey
have enouph pilvate cash to live
abroad on the mlsrlv sarttfflcs
we pay thtm and we fall to
give them an advertising cam-
paign to supplement their work

"Tills mav not sound much like
religion But to me religion is a
question of doing not merelv
havlnc faith As I understand
Christ's tearhlnc It Is a doctrine
of goini! oiit .ind ad'rvinKU ring
to others at-- If nrcesjarv row-
ing with mow rhnnijcrs and
dtlvuiR them cut of the temple

SELLING THE IDEA
' tbil't was a unn who went

out mil wiiktd it his KllKion
He didn I stav In one place He
didti t hdi hi rardli tlik under
a liush'l He I nttli d mi hard for
his cause of peaceon wrth good
will tow o nl n in lh.it eventual!)
he mil ml I is If

lit hid what hi Hi itiEht was
a km at Idra and hr travrlrd
da anil nuht Iimiic tr rll It

'Now we in tins ciunliv have
a ureal form of cove i nmeiit mid
a git at tiaMe conrcp' cf gcttinp
alon with our nrifihl or And
Us timr wr wont cut as Christ
did and tried to m11 our Amert- -

HOI I WOOD f Heanor
Powell who tapped her way

through main a musical a few

ears back ma make a per-

manent thing of her Dim it turn
The long stemmed tapster is

set for a guest appearance In
' Duchess of Idaho with Esther
Williams Her old home lot alio
wants her to MKn on for one
plrtuie a ear for the future

This infiu malum mines from
her husband (.Iron Kord on
'The White Tower set He next
returns to his old alma mater,
Columbia (,lrnn turned down a

chance In co-tl- with 1 ana Tur-
ner In A Life of Her Own "
he dldn t like the role That s

gelling to be a problem picture
what with 1 ana reportedly balk-
ing at doing It too

John (laituld will skip doing
a Broadway show this season
He II take on another picture alt
er the Big all and produce
his own The Italian Stor in
Italy next summer John is still
a commuter from New York,
says It gives him a fiesher ap-
proach to movies not to live here
He is now in a hospital for a
cheek up after a dlixy spell Noth-

ing serious thestudio aas
Ralph Edwards says new and

unusual stunts will be bis an-

swer to the rCCs ban on giv-aw-

air shows His latest on
' Truth or Is his
own entry to swim the English

st ti m. o r .

can religion
' Ws can't sll passive In big

ornate hLusrj at most of our am
bassadors do, giving ritzy cock-ta- ll

parties for upper crust old
ladies and other hasbcens Our
diplomats have got to co out and
talk to the real folks that make
up the backboneof the countrv

"This ts not Just theory It
works out In practice that when
the people of a country arc be-

hind you and don t have to wor-- r
about their government their

government even an out and-o-ut

can't make war on
you The pre pie won't let 'em

"However If the Russian pro-pi-e

are fed bv a controlled press
and radio rnl what their Poli-
tburo wants them to knew about
us tnen the problem becomes
more rMtfleult 1h" bovs in the
Kremlin are now much more
afraid of (he spr-a-d ol democracy
than we are of Communism They
are acioptlnc cxt-H- the same
system toward us that fcr 17 fool-

ish eais the State Department
adopted toward thrm

1hi. don t want triMr people
to ml with ours thev elon t want
Ami ric jn n w p i'h i mi n or
preaclwts u rirrulate over tlirre
Thev clem t mil Ilk' chilclnn of
the ltUHHan Mnldv in J

goinn to our m'itoI?
1 lis mikrs th" picblrm dllfl

cull In t lit iiim 'utile Mc i . II

the use of the atom up until a
shin t time igo was remsnlere il in

soluble
' Hie solid inr as I see It Is

tOROIIVlM tin lu I'll- - I till Sil(t
lsolaliiuil i and vv n v i i tin litis
stan peoplr "

The above lilt as wrlllrn In

Derember 114 vlitn Hu'sia did
not have the K bomb are even
more appreciable teidav when
she has

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Eleanor Powell
Extend

Consequences

dictatorship

May
Film Return

Channel Don t be sui prised if

the swimmer hat flippe rs
Celeste Holm flee fiom hrr

studio eiMitiait and glad of It

heads for New ork after
' Champagne and Caesar ' nhe
has a couple of play deals rook
Ing and If one Jells she II Kl

movies the goby for a vcar

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Congressmen,SenatorsDo Read
Letters From Folks Back Home
If jou don t like the way the govern-

ment handles a situation write your con-

gressman or senator Most ol us hear
such advire through one ear and let It

wander nut the other We usually think
the other fellow does the same Hut it
ln t alwavs true

Whether or not thrleadrrs In Wash
Ingtnn pay any attention to the public

lews thev receive them Public opinion
polls show that an Increasingly popular
post offlre address over the ears Is

The t S Cspltol Washington D C Near
two out of every ten voters U9 per

crnt air reported to have written or
wired their CnnBrrs.man or Senator at
one time or another

Other rrporls state that the Washington
Iriders dn pav attention to Ihr put iir
wishes This does not mean that thev read
evrrv form letter sent out bv Interested
groups or nrcaniiatlnns Thev recognize
surh statrmrnts as form letters are rot

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

Sugar Still Under Governmen
Price Regulation In Peacetime

By OVID A MART'N

(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, PRICE

controls have long been dead but one

major commodity still is under govern

ment price regulation. It is sugar
The government dots not have direct

authority to set sugar priecs. but It can
control them Indirectly through the sugar
act of 1M8 This act directs the Agiicul-tur- e

Department to set up quotas on mar-
ketings and Imports llv moving the quo
tas up and down, the department is In a
position to regulate prices

Some segments of the sugar Industry
have been kicking up quite a fuss over
the way the department has been admin-
istering the sugar law

ON ONE SIDE ARE DOMESTIC PHO
ducers Quite naturallv they want prices
as high as possible It was largely In

their behalf that the sugar law was passed
The legislation Is designed to stabilize
prices and supplies of sugar at levels
which will enable them to compete with
lower cost foreign producing areas

On the other side are sugar consumers
They want low prices Some industrial
users particularly the soft drink Industry,
have been complaining that prices are too
high The reason they are too high, say

the bottlers Is that Secretary of Agricul-
ture Brannan Is not permlling enough
sugar to be Imported to meet domestic
needs Domcstir producers dd not grow
enough to fill the country s needs

Reflecting the same viewpoint one sugar
reflncrv threatened to rinse down It said
It could not get enough raw sugar from
Cuba to keep going

TodayAnd Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Handling Of Monetary

The wav in which thr monetiry crisis
bs li nidi, (i has jaued the sollil.ii 11 of

the Atlantic cnmiiiiiiulv and lias mi id
questions about lintish and Amu nan in

tenti nit, which if they are not answued
tcuivii i un.lv , will mil ,ni it 1 In dtvalua
thin ol a woild euiiiiuy likt tin pound

slilllllL. thoutil llllavi Idalilt , was hound

in it st It to uiisillle the maikels and the

inn in il final c i il position i t all i i il pe

aid nine li ol Asia and ol inuili ilit lit
Mdis Hut tin businesswas luiiduvlid ill

,ui li a way as lu uoiti tin 1iii),iiuu3 mi
ptesMou thai iltllalli Caliaila and the
Lolled .Mails aie now an imIumvi t.ub
within Hit Atlanta eomniuiilt v

If that tinpit smoii beeoines a tiuial
con wc Hon the flue liomi!e and hopes
of the Ma shall plan the Hlusscls pact.
he Atlantic pact and ol the luiuptau

movement will go dowu in tyiuemu aud
suspuion

Nu out will supposethat the sit ling

aiea cusis cuiiil have I c n liaiulltd by a

toun milling ol Hit Idly odd kmiiinii its
lnvolvid in 11 he ih 1. and the pound
slellllL, air lie l"o key cullincits and

thiulili intilnali 111 eollfldelillal discus
sums bcUvitn v ishnifclou anil 1 i nuoii
writ in tin tnsl nisi tint netcsaiy llul
suite mi many ottui eouutiits wtie su
vitally ciiiitiiiiil It was lie 1 aiy to
convince htm that laiuilou and Washing
Urn wtie nut ailing tubulin behind their
liai ks but wile 111 fatt llubuid with the
public spoil Winch as hadllii, lllillibtls
of the XI aniit luiiiiiiuiiilv. they have a
special obi gain il to i xtnbil

A qu le rami il itptil of the Kevin
( nppv mission to ashiugluii wuu d have
to say thai Ultle was don lo itassuie the
other gov i i nine ids lo make the m beluve
when Ihr thips are down Hint Uii.don and
W aslungion takt llitii iiieinbei ship in Hie
Altaiilic. t ciinuiuuily st i musly enough A

eaudid lepoil would lave to sav thai loo
many hnllsh officials connected with the
mission madt kmun Hit I ftriiug thai
lahal plrastd Hie in most about the talks
was not Hit sbslaiiiivt mtasuies asi red
upon but Ihr tail that the talks was ex
elusive A kchhI pail of the ttiatige op

tim.tm which had so little justification
in the aiinuunctd at.ieeuients or in the
actual piosptet of devaluatlou was in
fact derived liom the wuliiul uolion that
for all great mailers of world pulley the
Lulled Male-- , had now accepted a work-

ing airaugeiiiriit in which agreement be-

tween Ixindon and Washington would pie-ce-d-e

consultation and negotiation with
tbeir own pai inert and allies

Ihus the Butisb denstonto devalue
was communicated lo the Lulled Stales

altogether the sincere opinion of Individual
citizens One point that might be remem-
bered according to some observers, la
that government leaders do look for sin-

cere and honest opinion not "yes man"
statements

Another thing which a lot of people for-

get Is the checking of results to see If
their leaders followed the will of the peo-

ple Fvrn In the cases where citizens do
write to their leaders they often do not
keep Informed and do not know whether or
not their leaders seem to be doing the
right thing

It Is one thing to have Ideas concern-
ing certain problems and movements It
Is another thing to express those views.
And It is still another to keep Informed
as to what Is really taking place Most
problems lie not in the fart that people
fall to take some sort of action but that
thev do not keep themselves Informed
MILDIUD OLNG

TIIFSE COMPI AINTS FROM USERS
and the refinery led Brannan to boost the
overall 1949 marketing quota from 7 250,-00- 0

to 7 500 000 short tons on Sept 13

Whether this Increase will satisfy the
Industry only time will tell Government
figures show that during the first eight
months of the vear Americans used sugar
at a greater annual rate than Brannan'i
original marketing quota for the year

The boost in the quota Is expected to
halt a rerrnt slight upturn In prices

The department is not convinced, how-

ever that sugar puces are too high M
fact It believes they may be one cent a
pound too low In relation to a price guide
set up In the sugar law

The department recently reported that
sugar is one of the lowest priced commod-
ities If not actually the lowest From the
civil war period to the present there has
been an upward trend in almost all foot)
prlres ugar Is a major exception,the re-

port said

'IN TFRMS OF PREWAR (1935-'3-

level of all foods the price of sugar has
declined from a level of around 13 cents
a pound (wholesale) for the decade ot
the 1860 s to a low point of 3 65 (cents)
in 1948 ' the department said

Current prices are only slightly above
last year s.

According to the department, sugar
prices would be more than double what
they are If they had advanced as much
since ims 19 as have all other foods

The department believes the fact that
consumption hasjumped from an annual
avenge of 10 pounds per person during
the civil war to more than 100 pounds
proves that sugar Is a cheap food.

Crisis
May Hurt Atlantic Solidarity

long lie f le it was reimmunirated to the
othus Tie other fininee ministers were
taken bv surpitse Many of the were
caught off hase in Washington when they
should have been at home to deal with

their own finite! devaluation All that
can peihaps be excused as an unfortu-i- l

Hi inn- - it Hut the bitter pill was not

sweetenedbv the Inspired comment about
tin s it s ( tin si 1 talks nor by the
leak which il it was not calculated was

not disc vend about how the planners of

I s poluv in the Slate Department had
decided lo foi m two gioups In the Atlantic
woild the one consisting of the English-speakin- g

nations the other to be formed
on the continent with trance taking the
had

U. S. Kids Ornier,
SaysBritish Teacher

HI D1N(. Inland f meruan chil
dien ate tin n iu i k to leain hut
oiuriiii than llniivh a leather who re-

lumed lecentlv In m America said re-

cently Hon., Id Kent all exchange teacher
at Heading tun last sessionsaid Amer-lta- n

sch nils weit better staffed and bet-t-tr

supplied with mattnals than British
The 27 vial nil msti ictor at Alfred Suit-

e n J jiii r si hoi title sdiet die re is also
rloser roopeiaion between parent and

tt ae hrr In the I S '

The Big SpringHerald
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RETAINS CLAM EATINO TITLE Israel "Irry" Welntraub,
Atlantic City jitney driver, refutes to eat another clam --

after he downed ISO (cq) cherrystone clams to retain his title as
champion clem ester at the fifth national contest at Atlantic
City, N J. Offering Weintraub hit 151st clam It Dorothy Hsmmel,
one of the waltreitet who served the contettantt. (AP Wirephoto)

Harris ProbationOfficer May Be

StateYouth Council Co-Ordina-
tor

AUSTIN, Sept W - J L Houstonearlier this year. He prevl-Bellam-

a man who has been ously had beenassistant auperln-handlln- g

the problem of Juvenile tendent of Theos In his home

mo?t of hl-- s working ty of Coryell,

jean hat been orfrred the Jnb of His name was submitted to the
getting Texas communities into the council by the Rev. Walter Ken-ar- t

'of Kerrvllle, chairman, who aald
The Harris Count5 probation of he andJohn wlnterii u,, council's

fleer jestcrday was asked b the, chief executive officer, had foundyouth development council to be
come its for communl- - no one else so well qualified as
ty work That is one of the two Bellamy.
top. paid executive position In the Kerr iald thl, wtl primarily so

created the Leglslaprogram by ,beclluse BelUm mernber rfture this jear
Bellamy was not at the conn the council, already knew much

cil meeting He was expected to about theprogram which hn been
give hir decision toflay

He was chief probation officer
of Travis County prior to going to

Hungary Gives

Yugoslav 'Spies'

Day To Get Out
BUDAPEST. Hungarv Sept 27

W Hiinaarv has accued the Yu
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soav lrcation here .pMn and "a'e Bellamy because1 think
lu "l step

nlfsra BMlrlr in
sundown to out the ,.enforcement closer Gar
couDtrj ,lson

The foreign ministry handed said officers and social work- -

legation note declaring Hungary rs often have quarrelled and re--
will make sure futuic that '",1 " with an- -

' spies assassins do not come ",hfr their failure
understandone another a

to Hungary disguised as diplomats
The note added that lal vv ok . p

Irpatnn Irml VtiH nrnuril

not

thdt Marshal i to - i.t.ne h,id Her Than He
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Merchant-- Waits
Unusual Customer

DLHAVOO Colo Every time
rrakes sale

at hi goodi store col
Lhe laks with com-

ment cents for the

RUSSIA HIT BY BEVIN

UN Groups Begin
Stormy Debates

LAKE SUCCESS, N. T. Sept .China lien a new pact to strength
27. The United Natlona Atienv'en peace.
bly IU second week I American delegate Warren Aui

a Un h AM not ,, , h f ,
:. ."J"o" .: ,,"::: "" " u,.

MEXICO Sept

sident

backstage

with beginning lerlei oppolt qu, "The Philadelphia Stor

w".: .v' pcas 7 British prime minister star-- American Theater Wing.
of religious persecution thelbrnch " mr lu poisonous sons aboard since .n.'ormer

3e ' ;rd'y, pu,n bni" "-- 5SK.I Mss denS.v;:'rrh.p,h
, J i' ,h' Av h.l, .d hcr famous

was marked by British Foreign eU, - brnuW 'ThJl" d.d was frcllng fine and tided
Secretary Ernest charge -- .""" "."i. deel.V ...h i,. saw , Into the jou for coming"

t Hu U poTsibVfo Ben who ffl,
ln control of atomic f ,'" BjrllB "1,1. was of Bus-- ot dr4Ve M mil, to

' and that atomic .V"""gy !''""""""'' """V''- - the Theater Mary ana"' ,.,d " mu" K.ve been the
activities shifted from troli been by Other notables hrnd for the

the assembly hall Flushing one ot ine (nm Tip,rnulf, occasion Vice rreslrtent
loudest conciliation notes when he Justice TomMeadow to the Goatemela bordrr to Mexl-- 1 Birkley. Associate

main topics called committee dvlsed Greece to aettle her dlf , c ! 21 and aTk ' '" uPrne Court.
artlon ferences with her Balkan neighbors ,K,M .,. irii. rn .i. , Gen McGrath, members of Con-- I

Charges by UN Commission '" Ppce and not one two t passengers-E-u-' t
that Communist of revenge those Bevln Kl.nll Goldsmith and George Gra--,

bania and Bulgaria are continuing "la n,a "pea ham may b Americana no
U aid the guerrillas, dls--l L B Pearson, Canadian reconl of their was avall-pos-al

of the former Italian 'lm secretary state, aecuaed able.
colonies, and charges by Aus-- nussla of "cUll " Ambulances a radio-trall- a

by the U S and ' Pearson Is chairman of the po-- equipped accompanied the
n.Hilnth.t n.. ir..t liucal commiuee wnicn up. rescue 10 ine scene.
anteea of human rlghta are being th Balkan qucsUon as well as the
violated Hungary. Bulgaria and peace pact

by political persecution
and religious trials such as that ShlVOTS To Speak
of Josef Cardinal Mlndstenty sen--1 a . wi. . T JUfe Imprisonment In Hun- - T W I

gary.
The 14 member steering commit

tee yesterday to Jodlv fw Wharton where he Po'1" "' '"' P"mena aiiemoiv ucunt lor nu- - , , tvtty 01 loaa
stan Foreign Minister Vlsh governor esterday.

' Owners or the feet were sur--
Insky's for a five nation Wlrhlts. hupltal' Prised and fired bv night club
peace agreement In parade openingthe Tex-- owner wbo returned to
posed last week United fair at Park ,0 eneck the safe at 2 IS

Russia, Britain, France and and attended a banquet

Mifchum's MarijuanaArrest May

Have Been Framed,ReportsSay
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 27 tfl

Was Robert tltchum's
arrest framed?

The district attorney's office says
It Is Investigating "reports"
Mitchum and Bit Actresa
i m,,. h.. k. vi.timi nr on citation.J ..., w,. w.

s purpc-rU-

ring
H Leo Stanley, chief

foi district attorrey, ques-
tioned Miss Leeds vesteiday as the
Mitch Jm Case reopened

Mitchum and Leds served
after narcotics officers

the beauteousblonde's Laurel Can-ye-n

vear ago ar
rested in the raid but later

toward cement-- 1 Dancer Evanshas Riven 10 of off,, until a great

a

on

nu
for

by

the on
his

the

j.

thu

,als
Miss Leeds told Stanley
"I wat putting up

and was smoking marijuana
cigarette Why dldr. t cop who
were outside watching, as found
out later pinch then?

"They didn't They until
Mitchum got

said legitimacy of ar
rests Is not questioned but hi- - ol
flee is interested In they
were "engineered"

The knowledge about the extor
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Big Spring, Corpus Christi
ReadyFor Playoff Opener

Garcia Slated
To Face Davis

Tht stage has been let for the
first of a n game plty-of- f

between the champion of the
Longborn and Rio Grande Valley
baseball league.

The Longborn league lltllst, Big
Spring, and Corpus Chrlitl, Rio
Grande Valley champ, have at it
tartlng at 8 13 o clock here Wed'

neiday night
Corpui qualified for the chanv

plomhip matches by sailing
by a record 19--1 score.

The two teams traveled similar
paths to their respective crowns.
Big Spring, which won the Long-hor-n

league regular season cham-
pionship with 21 games to spare,
tore through San Angelo in four
straight games and then swept a
four-sam- e set from Midland.

Corpus won the Valley league
crown, which la in Its first sea
son of operation, by about eight
sames.sidelined McAUen in four
straightcontests and then disposed
of Brownsville the same way.

Leading the Corpus team a
veteran hurler familiar to Big
Spring fans. He is Bill Gann,
former straw boss of the Sweet-
water Longhorn league club.

Oann in this year's Valley
power In this year's Valley
league race. His club is built
around five class-me- three
more than Longhorn teams are
allowed.
Such athletes as Frank McAl-exande-

third sacker. Llovd Pear
son, outfielder, and Jack Trench,
catcher, give the Aces plenty of
authority with the stick.

Gann announced today that ei-

ther George (Lefty) Davis or he
himself would pitch the opener
asalnstBig Spring.

Davis, an Fort Worth
lad standing six feet and weighing
180 pounds, has won 15 games
and lost seven the past season. In
addition, he copped three playoff
decisions.

Oann has gained 11 wine while
losing five times. He's been In one
playoff contest and won 1U

Bert Garcia (14-- is almost cer-
tain to hurl for Big Spring Wed-

nesday. The second game o' the
aeries Thursday, which will also
be played here, will probably see
Julio Ramos (22-4- ) In action. Both
Garcia and Ramos have won two
playoff games each.

After the first two games, the
scene of action will shift to Corpus
for the remainder of the series.

Admission prices have been peg
ged at SI, Al Aton of the Big Spring
club stated.

SMU SymphonyUnites
With Dallas Group

DALLAS, Sept tl U1 The
Southern Methodist University

mphony orchestra andthe train
lng orchestra of the Dallas Sym
phony have been combined

Dr Orvllle J Borchers, SMU
dean of music, and Walter Hendl
musical director of the Dallas Sm
phony will share the duties of the
new orchestra

BETTER

BRAKES

BY

s&s
401 E Third Phone 412

Notice

Home Cafe
407 East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining Room for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us Phon 979J

Plenty of Cold Batr and
Soft Drinks

Owner and Managtr Willis Pag

HAND TOOLED

NOTE BOOKS

W ith NameEngraed
on Back

Hand Made Boots

Bestof Saddles
Expert ShoeRepair

Billfolds Hand Tooled
Belts Spurs Bits
Ladles'LeatherBags

We Spedailie lo Dye
and Pollsli Work

Clark Boot Shop
Bill Ward, Manager

110 . 2nd PhoneSS21
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MISSOURI BEGINS SCORING DRIVE Halfback Dick Braznell
(41) of Missouri, who carried the brunt of the duty
In the first quarter against Ohio State, ii shown picking up nine
yards on a thrust through the right side of the line. He was stop-

ped by Center Bob McCullough (52) and Tackle Dick O'Hanlon (74)
on Missouri's line. (AP Wirephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Pat SUsey!' Big Spring Broncs will find out later In the week
whether they're the best Class D baseball team In Texas.

Corpus Christie's Aces, who have done a Job themselves of wreck-
ing the Rio Grande Valley league, will put in here In several days,prob-
able Wednesday,for a joust with the Hosses.

Harold Webb, the popular Midland skipper, paid the Hosses a su-

preme compliment Just before Sunday's game, which Big Spring won,

Webb said the Hosses arc unbeatable, that he tried everything
against them, and nothing worked He added strength all year but the
Steeds and these are his words 'had too much speed, too much arm
and too much pitching'

"And don't think they're not smart,? Harold signed, "all of tnem
play haads-U- baseball. Saturday night, Ernie Nelson hit a popper
too far back of third bate for Paicual to field. It looked like a
sure bate hit, but there was Gomez (the left fielder) camping
under

opined the Hosses would give the Longhorn league able
representation in the playoffs with I he Rio Grande Valley champion.
GREER HIGH ON BIO SPRING BASEBALL TEAM

League President Hal Sayles. who saw the Sunday game, revealed
he took Stubby Greer, the Abilene field manager, to see one of the
games of the San Angelo-Bi-g Spring series, and Stubby came away
singing the praises of the Big Spring club

"I had only three players who could makethe Big Spring club."
Stubby said, without elaborating on his statement That would
probably be Bobby Fernsndez (an George Sturdlvant
end Will Roca (another And, remember, Abilene,
finished in a tie for second place In the WT-N- league.

Nelson, the ace leftie of the Midland pitching staff says he thinks
he could have won 30 decisions this season had he had the Big

Spring team behind him He s probably right, since Lrnie s earned-run-avera-

Is always among the best In the circuit.

When Claud Horton, the Midland pitcher, played the outfield
against Big Spring Sunday, he took up a position more than a few
thought he should have assumed all along. Horton, all muscle
and mite, is a power hitter.

Some say he could have gone all the way to the majors had he

concentrated on being a fly chaser.

Webb savs he is of the opinion Potato Paicual owns the best
throwing arm for a third baseman he a ever aeen In organized base-

ball bar none That s a broad statement since V ebb has seen tbem
all nr ft nrnnri of vears. -- - runner

writer any Citcner
Carlos' throw across the diamond

Hector Bonet the Hosses' rookie first sacker dldnt Ret into anv
of the plaoff games until the final one with Midland then crashed
out two hits in many tries for a 1000 percentage effoit In the
double

HARRY SCHERTING A FACTOR FINAL GAME

The race for individual batting honors in the Longhorn league was
even closer than vou think, and it was close enough

When the unofficial averages were reported Harrv Scheiting of

Vernon had an average of 373 However one of hl game was

a game in which collected two blows In three trips Had he got-

ten 'three for four" he'd have tied Pat Stasey. the leader at 376 and
of course, could have bested him with a perfect night at piai

i. u .. .. i ".... viiuc," - tumbled the ground
uimujti " h,M ,

MapesAwaits Prexy'sDecision

After RemarksMade To Grieve
NEW ORK Sept Out- - s never been an umpire

fielder Cliff Mapt today found found guilty of anvlhtog Uk seme

himself the middle man a boll

ing cuntrovers) oeiwren umpire
Bill Grieve and the New oik
Yankees the vqueeie r' de-

cision by whlcl Horton look ovei
the Amriitan League

After Lmpire Grieve railed John
nv Prskv iaf at home en Bobbv

' How much did ou have bet on
the cjrae1

Grieve said the Yink chaser
repeated the remaik a runv
uisder the stand after the bail

tne score of which was 6

Academy Has
Enrollment

ball pluers like ihruuing
game Gritve comxintid

In the rool of ilx evrnU t. Gilf ve
naid lie ttlll intended the
Incident to I'rendenl Hr-ildg- e

of (he AmerUn league
I ixplalr the Mares imidcnt
kald ami teil I

briause he i ihvir only
catcher Lut an oibtr d) voj
kjiom vtiulri rwer.

Tie slid under Houk and
thjt til tlicie bure
could made tie tii)
giving to the home; ilub but to
my I know made tbe right
call

Skidding Yanks

Jolt Followers

With 7--6 Loss
By RALPH RODEN

Associated Press Staff
The possibility was strong today

that the nation's railroad and not
New York's famed subway system

will transportthe In
the 1949 World Series.

The right of way between Bos
ton and St Louis U the expected
route of the series personnel In
stead of the hour ride via the un-
derground from Ebbets Field to
the Yankee Stadium.

New Yorkers' hopes "sub-
way" World Series suffered an-
other rudo Jolt yesterdaywhen the
torrid Boston Red Sox defeated the
New York Yankees, to snap
their first place tie and move
game In front of the floundering
Yanks In the American League
race.

The dream of a dime classic
were Jarred Sunday when the St.
Louis Cardinals moved a gameand
a half In front the Brooklyn
Dodgersby downing Chicagowhile
Brooklyn succumbed to Phllsdel
phla.

Both the Red Sox and the Cards
renew their pennant drives on for
eign fields today while the Yank
re at nome ana me uoager lQie.

Red Sox, riding a ten game
winning streak, take on the last
place Senators In a night game at
Washingtonwhile the Yanks enter

the better equipped Phlladel
phia Athletics. The meet
the sixth place Pirate In a night
game at Pittsburg.

Joe Dobson (13-1- has been
nominated to pitch for the Red
Sox against SenatorAc Rae

(12-11-). The Yanks will
send Vic Raschl (19-1- against
Dick Fowler (14-10-).

Big Red Munger (1S-7- ) has been
picked to pitch for the Card
against Lefty BUI Werle ).

Both the Red Sox and Yanka
have five games left to play. The
two contenders wind up the season
In the stadium with single games
Saturday and Sunday following
their three game series against
Washington and

The Red Sox outlook Is brighter
than the Yanka. The spirited men
of McCarthy beaten theSen-
ators 13 straight times. The Yanka

won 12 out of 19
with the A'.

St Louis will have work cut
out beating Ralph Klner and com-
pany. The Pirates, despite their
lowly perch, have split 20 games
with the Red Birds

The Dodgers return to action to
morrow when they open a two
game set with the fourth place
Bravei In Boston.

A disputed squeezeplay, that cli-
maxed a four-ru- n eighth Inning ral
ly gave the Red Sox their triumph
over the Yanks 66,156 paid
onlookrrs

Bobby Doerr bunted Johnny Pe-k- v

across with the big run Doerr
dropped the ball down the first
line Tommy ilenrich's throw had
Pesky beat but Umpire BUI Grieve
railed Pesky safe He ssld later
the Sox slid under.... w..

This has never viewed major leaguer who can equal ,nkM, Ra,pn ,louk

UNTIL

miss-

ing he

tlie

'There

over iiort

heart,

Card

before

The Yanks swarm
ed around Grieve like buncb of
hornets claiming that Houk had
hlcxkrd off Pesky Houk, a major
In the rangers during the war, was
the most enraged of the Yanks

Fills Kinder, who shut out the
Yanks in Boston Saturday, blank-
ed the New Yorkers in the last
two rounds but an amazing catch
bv Zarllla aaved the in the
ninth With one down in the home

Henrlcb whaled a drive to
right Zarllla sprinted to his right
..H ...V,ll ll .1-- 1. .....v..a. ....., Kit, 17 ,rt rini.l, lil.t hhlnrl stll U Ullamfi ,"--- M, .mi, .ukiii" ." Z :;: "rive to
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in
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non

game,

a

Ulll

II

he !o how

ibere

ha out
runner

of

of

have

game

ninth

then walked Yogi Berra but Hank
Bdiirr filed out to end the game

The Hed Sox opened the game
by scoring three runs In the first
Inning against Tommy Byrne and
Fred Sanford

oung Mickey McDermott held
the lead until the fourth when the
Yanks moved ahead with a rour
run rally McDermott almoat re-
ceived his walking papers in the
second but Zarllla came up with
tremendous catchagainst the right
firld stands to rob Johnny Llndell
of three-ru-n homer

No other games were scheduled
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DALLAS Sept 27 fl-A lot of
sportsrllt-r-s think Port Arthur ts
I he bit high sihool football team
in 1ea

Thev put the Yellow Jackets first
in the poll conOudtd by
the Dallas News with fifteen

Associated Press photographers scr'bes saidthey were tops
caught tht disputed play Pictures AmailUo placvd second andgot
shew uiainiv that ilraricb' throw four Hot place vote Austin,

ANNAPOLIS, Md Sept 27 l beat Perky to the plate Whether which led the poll last week.
Tbe Naval Acsdem)'s lO.Mb or not tbe lag wa mad, before he dropped to thlid Lubbock and

Academic )ear Is under wa, with slid jver wllb Uie iuu is oin to Wichita falls tied for fourth
an all time high of 3.464 midship- - dlscussum. Otbirs In the top ten in this or- -

intn enrolled whether Mapes v ill be dtv-- drr vere Marshall Trxarkana
Classesstarted )cstertUy ciplined bv league headqurlci is Batoun, Sunset c Dalian, Corsl--

Amoi.g the 1131 neu plebes are for lidriiuge t iletirinint Mar cana
the academy s first Japanese-- ridge said he planned tu Usue a Poit Arthur last ck beat

and two N'gjoc. formal statementtoday. ' it of HousUn. fjO-- i

fHlaafffffffffffffffffffffffV, I
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SAD DAY FOR STENOEL -C-asey Stengel, New York Yan-
kees' manager, strides to the
dressing room grim faced and
silent after the Boston Red Sox
banged their way Into a tie with
the Yanks In the American Lea-
gue pennant race during a game
in Boston. (AP Wirephoto)

Hayis Helping .

SMU Mustangs
RespectRules

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
AssociatedPressSports Editor
DALLAS, Sept. 27. Out at

Southern Methodist University you
will find a unique coaching situa
tion. SMU Is the only college In
the country that has an "officiat
ing coach."

E. O (Doc) Hayes Is the man.
It Is his duty to walch the squad
In training and to remind the bovs
each time they violate a rule. The
players Jokingly --all him "our off-
side coach." But they heed him.

Doc's eagle ryo has paid off ior
Rf1t ffiu lntnin ! wpa.. ISin

Urnea
as many penalties and jardage
assessedas Southern Methodist,
and SMU won every game except
one

Then take last Saturday when
Wake 13-- 7 I

Methodists drew 65 yards In penal-
ties (a Utile higher than usual
SMU) while Wake Forest was
stuck for 110 yaids.

It Is reasonable lo assume that
Hayes Is responsible for quite a
few victories.

Hayes uavvr football and
he also never coached It be
was one of Iho top htch school
basketball mentors In Texas. Ha

?d
official for more than
years.

a dozen

To
Cuts

The players will gt the big
cut on the gate during the Big
Spring-Corpu- s Christi baitball
series will start hsr
Wednesdaynight.

Each dollar taken In by the
clubs will be divided the fol-

lowing ways:
Ten per cent, after taxes, to

each league
Sixty percent to the

Twenty per cent to the clubs.
Corpus Christi Is due to srrlve
in town some today the
first game. O e o r g Schtpps,
ownir of the Corpus tesm, was
to fly In from Dallas today to
catch the first two gamesof the
series.

COACHES HAPPY LOT

Most SouthwestConference
Squads In Top Condition

ap starr
rVwtstlflAM ae-j-o sml .( neaail

C Conrmr. c"uJ"!rBl!11b 1"

camp.
Most of the seven teams came

out of Saturday' full of
In near perfect shape.

One, Baylor, had only a few
charliy horses to report.

Texas Christian, which tied Ok
lahoma A&M. 33-3-3 In a bruising
night game, turned up yesterday
without a imout Injury. The
Frog expect to get wingback Jim-
my Hickey, who suffered a broken
nose against Kansas, in uniform
today.

Center Watson and er Sophomore
Guard Carl Schwars nursed minor Logue on the doubtful Uit (or the
hurt that Coach Neely Texas Christian Saturday,
would be okeh by the fame time He has a groin

Crippled Hawks Off Wednesday

For GameWith Del Mar Eleven
Jayhawk and the HCJC same, Isn't to tt action

coaching staff will board busses
tomorrow for ChrUtl and a
Thursday nightclash with Del Mar
College.

The grldster will slop about 3
Wednesday,protjably at San

Antonio, for a workout enroute to
the site of their third football
game. Coach JohnnyDlbrtll Said.

Sam Thurman, regularJayhawk
tackle, Is out for the siason with
Injuries and not make the
trip, Coach Dtbrell said. Ensor

end,will go to the Del Mar

Berry Can Pass
3-M-

ile Mark

In Grid Gains
FORT WORTH. Sept. ST. W

Rock of Texas Chrlstisn dur-
able Ltndy Berry will pass Use
three-mil- e mark at advancing a
football this week. That Is, If he fol-

lows the usual pattern.
Berry has only a nodding ac

quaintance with the bench and
opposition had almost three 0,W get In aboutiM tnlnuUs

Get

playtrs'

time

Arkansas at Fayetteville
Saturday in the opening Southwest
Conferencegame.

To date. Berry hat run,
and otherwise propelled a football

SMU beat Forest fhe J:174 "
for

played
but

which

fund.

games

Jen

likely

p.m.

In a little more than
I three seasons.That's Utter than

2 8 miles. He actually needs only
106 yards against Arkansas to make
It three miles.

Berry, who never has beenhurt
In football at T.C.U. and ha played
1,123 minutes of a possible 1080,
had ni greatest light last week

Oklahoma A&M.
The Homed Frogs were IB points

behind when Lindy took charge.He
also was a football and basketball P""d.nf rn Dd"hL.

Players
Playoff

for

wiicii uic earnecuucj iii wir
Man bad tied the Aggie 3.V33 and
had the ball on the one-ya- rd line.

Berry had 304 yards rushingand
passing which lacked only seven
yards of being ns much as the en-

tire a A&M team made.
And this didn't Include a rd

I punt return for a touchdown. He
two touchdowns and passed

.

for two more. He completed 22 of
33 passes

Texas Christian stadium never
belore had such a oue-ma-n show,
Never before had i TCI), team
come from so far behind.

Berrv being boomed mightily
for is playitig his
fourth varsll) vear When he was
a freshman, first earmn were
eligible at TC I'

Right now he ha almort a third
as manyyards as he madeall last
season and played only two
games His total this season Is 467
yards he got 1,480 last year rush-
ing and passing

And another tblng he has a pass
I lng average of 813 He ha com'
pleted 32 out of 22 for 408 yards.

Typical TexanMildness
Like so many fine things for which Texai If

famous, Lovera ts mild and pleasing from

startto finish. Try Lovera the tasteis in-

vigorating; the mildness satisfying. Thou-an- d

of Texan smokeLovera regularly
It i made specially for Texastastes.

Climb aboard the Texai smoker'band-

wagon! "Make with Lovera!

Big Sprint .(Texan).Herald, Turn, Sept 27, 1949 T

Saturday with 'Louisiana State.
I Southern Methodist University

Southwest football'

schedule,

Puckett,

be-

came

iHJ IllM IHAVAUUIHi WW IHIIUC
and both with broken hoit. They'll
be able to play aj.Mtut Missouri
Saturday night In Dallas. Jiowavrr.

Texas had five plajtrs on the
injured Hit, but only two Guard
Errol Fry and June Davis may
mis the Idaho gams this week.
Fry suffered a band Injury and
Davis twisted a knee. Byron Town-sen-d,

sophomore hoUback,
a shoulder the game with

Temple, Halfback Bubo Shands
and Bed Procter hsd hurt knees

ArkMisas bad on key perform--
nice Jot Quarterback Don

said game
I injury.

Thirty but

Corpus

will

The

agalnrt

passed

against

Oktahon

cored

he's

friends"

kk the rontMt
''Jack Gaines. 257-seu- tack)

Who works part-Ur- n in Midland.
may also ba unable to make the
Jaunt, the coach stated. Accompa
nying the Jayhawkplayers to Cor
pus ennsu win be Dlbrell, Harold
Davis and ManagerBUI Fletcher,

Williams Seven

PointsTo Good
CHICAGO. Sent. 17, tit Only;

streteb-ru- a slump apparently can
keep Boston's Ted. William from
capturing big third straight AmerU
eaa League batting title and bk
fifth sine 1841.

Offlelsl figurea competedtfcrwsfe
Sunday'! gamescava WlManvi a
.39 list Lit. seven nolats aheadat
Detroit's Injured GeorgeXeU, wbe
bad 42. . .

The IiagueVIO iiidlag MHert
Include five Red Sox players, i

Other leader included nie
Mitchell. Cleveland.and Bb iDM
linger? EL Louis. .318 raekt'Som. . - . 1 TT - -
otmsggto, Boston, 314) JbHrnw
Pesky, Boston, .313r Cats MkfaMt,
Chicago .309: Bill Qee&mas.Boa--

ton, .304: Vio Werti. Detroit; am
and Bobby Doerr. Boiten;'J. "

Williams last week surrendered
the leadership In hits to Mitchell,
who hsd 133, but the SplendidSplin-
ter continued, to hold' the fop la
rour other specialized departments

bomtrs with 43;
with lii with 39; and
run wiin ii.

NEW YORK. Sept.27. W Jack-
ie .Robinson today continuedto lead
the National League's individual
balling parade, nut the Brooklyn
secondbaseman was being pressed
by a couple of St. Louis Cardinal
stars, Enos Slaughter and Stan
Musial.

Roblnion dropped from .344 to
.343 during the put week but
Slaughter alio dumped, falling
from .341 to ,338.

Musial tarked five points to hi
mark durlnsr the sum and ranks
third a point hehlnd (31 ufiller at
.337. Brooklyn's Carl rurlilo climb-
ed from seventh to fourth place,
Jumping hi average nine point
from .SOS to .314.

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater

Trade In Value

NATHAN'S
HI Msln Big Spring

taANMOM-UNAia-0 C4SMUI C,
4 My"iiii M ewe SF

"I- -,

Texas A&M Coach"Harrv Mite.
Itr gave hi regulars'a btrak yes

K'

terday, only a brief wotkout, but
stnt bis 'reserves' through a aOtt
scrimmage.

Som of the coachesbad a bit
to sa about the way their teams
performed Saturday,, Six of the
clubs won and there was one tie.

Rice Coach Jjssy Neely admit
cd ha felt "pretty good" over tha
Owls' 33--7 victory ner CUmwei;

'Our otfcnio looked is gd at
could be expected but! guess taa
boys were it little too paw con-
scious on'defense.

"The defensive halfbacks vera
hanging back" too much."

Texas' Blair Caerry ,jmm m
hoped Idaho would be a kntafeer
roe than .Texas Tech er Temfrtej

"We re still In tht dark ob a let
of thtnsa simply because we
haven't met any teug competi-
tion," Cherry sahf.

Texas ChrWUn's L. R; (Duteh)
Meyer said be was 'much ban-- i
pier" over the Frogs' M- - tie wtttt
Oklahoma A&M thin te was their
Jg--0 victory, oyer. Kansae.theTweek
before. i

Southern Methodist's Matty Bell
moaned about the Mlesenri Mine.

"Red McCleln (SMU seewO sayi
they are &0 per cent better Hei
slvely than last yerr. Aaet yon,
know they beat wi last year.

"But well show for the game.
Hhere'e always a ebtaeeet win-
ning in a football gaaea4be-

sides here are the, fete reHepU
to consider.

TiMssML. I

,

'

-,

4MK agsw aWsssssW

ssssTE7fE7r!- - i

' '
.BsssssssW

I lm jBssssW
( jjkg 4VtwasssssssT

S I .JS111111111H
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D1C111
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My III !
flsfaatb HalliallT ttafjft JLmssS.IaBSsBaV ascassj Wuibb)i gWtWWssJ Trwsy

Ad IV'svr beea aeny. I eaty
with' every yeusgrna eeavM fcer
she oppornwWe tea Anef km
given sne,

aTn 41 nttt999 VVuMHCWRe J sfpjej JbgfsJI

say own anywhere, eayflwe. !
leaned mm, seev--. .

everybody be leaea
if he's going so get heeV lieHlaa
or soldier;

P

Aad'tt htsa'cbeen S week eftiee.
I've bsd ua. I've seen the wotM
I've played feetbtH, bajeeaJt, bee
Vttbsll with service leaaas '

But most of aO, f iaesewhere Tm
going. My future Is plsnaed, secure.
Yes, my decliloo to enlist was the
best decision el asy We. Ymt
ulll , f

Call r fbff yaer awarest
reenrHfegeffe.

A. !
-

rETROLEUMBLIKJ., .
PUON16S8

is , ii

IpHBJBBJBJBja j- -

sSval BUBsssPJ
isgei iaHLsi ' &
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CIGARS i.. as Texan V .) M
1 is Contentment , lam

Vfa ?
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t We; Spring HeraU,

Business
FurnHur

W Bwy. BtB, Re ess

Trad
Xaw ted Uwd runUtvr

Hill and Son
Furniture

IN Was 3rd Pbem tltt

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

BtMwia Planoa

MW Ongl Phon BJ7

Renshaw's
Caelora Upholstery

New Custom Mada
Furniture

tlandmade Draperies
Beupbolstcrlng

Call For Free Estimate
1T68 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
furniture repairing, re finish-te- g

and upholstering. Sea us
(or rour needs in used furn-
iture.

GeneCrenshaw
, Used Furniture
67 C 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

MattressFactory

CaQ w for free estimate. Our

Mleeaan,win call without

to yea.

ffeeae 17M BU W. Ird

c -

-- s.NOTICE
Fe,quality matenaU and. low

prieea. No charge (or estimate
ei l4ekup and delivery.

. ! Pqtton
. MaHress Factory

& Upholstering
.arowaerlr'-Crea- th Mattreaa

s ' .Factory)
rd aa Owens St. Phone 128

Machine Shop,

llachlneCompany
1811 Scurry

' amnl siscats STar
fnWHt, leaixU. aeetrlen. weldta
- wisea re ue wraeter eerelea.
HT WW WW "' Stm.W

Rendering 1

FREE REMOVAL
! OF tJNSKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BK SPRINO REKDERINO
a by PnoDucTsca

, , CaD 1M3 or tIJ OolUcl
Ham ewsta and eMraUd b? UarrmB.n od Jin aunr.T Phono tailt StOW Dllbl ana Bnaday

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO

Built-u- p work
Compoaltlon hlngles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

4 Storage 1 rantf r

fTeti? s
StorageWarehouse
Bonded 8 Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Redani
W B NEEL. OWNEH

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawel) Motor Freight Line

Storape Tf antTar

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big SDrina Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaD

GARLAND BANDERS
886 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

M.ieCUVM

Tuca., Sept. 27, 1049

Directory
"" Storage Transfer"

Neel's Transfer
DIG SPTIINO TltANSFEl.

AND STORAGE
Move You Oy Van

Local ana long Distance
Courteout It Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night J238--

T. W NEEU Owner
IMS NoUn New Office

Avallablo New and Used

Structural Steel

In Our Yard Such Am

Angle (rona
1 teams
Channels
Flats
Hounds
flairs
Reinforcing Hods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New and Used Pipe and
fittings from ty to 10.
Clothes line poles for aale
In Stock or to urder.

Buyers of Scrap Iron Uetal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone M Ilwy. BO

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
Used Cars

IMS Dodt
1H0 Mtreurr Conf.rtlbl.
ISM Uireorr Ooor.rUDi. ta or.fdrlrt
K IMS ford nk lMUr
Nw tfW Chroll (Hon ptekip
1140 chvrol.t ptckup.
1140 Tom ptekuo
II4S Font ( cyllnd.r pickup.
1141 Oi.TroItt o pickup.

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

' 108 Nolan

For Sale
1111 Bulck S.dan.llo
S40 Bulck Club Coup.

4S laurnatlonal
4S eiud.bak.r tton (nick.

1.41 mm r.iA HAM
1,41 nam Tudor, 'htattr
141 etud.b.k.r Cb.nplos 4Mo

OTtranr.
143 Dodn IHoa pickup
l4J Nam eotr 4Vdaw, n a a.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phon 2174 tOfl Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECK I NG
1942 Chevrolet Coupe.

Radio Heaters
Motora Transmission
Generator Starter

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T UWD Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1C08 C Third Phon 1111

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1M0 OldtntobUt 3 door tcdan
I HI Plymouth aadao
194 Octroi?! ludor dan
tMI I'lvniiHiOi 4 dor aadaiL
1940 Dodge 4 door ardao

THiiCeU
1 rord U.loo truck with train
bod
UK Oodga Hloe pickup
1M1 Doda I too true llb
taniitrallar

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phon ili

Mmost Perfect
Used Cars

1144 Ponllao SUtion wagon, R k B
new motor
1141 Oodta n n
II3S Pontlae tudor with btatar
UM CLn4at Pickup.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Salrs L Serlce
S01 K 3rd Phone 377

RENT
VACUUU

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced tor patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 town sine IB2S
Vacuum cleaner run from I.Ooo to 11 .000 IIPM and only an
expert can rebalance and service your cleaner so It runs uk

Pre-OVVN- CLEANERS .... $19.50up
AU Uakee. aoro nearly new guaranteed.
SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60 Tank, for a limited time $49.95

frMTb Walking EUREKA With PoUaher.
UaesrtMe4l New Klrbf. QJS Premier In XnU and Upright
Oat a Matar. trade-t-o on eluier new or used dcancr ox
Uttver mmss-- lob lor lea.

WOT PAYCARRyiNO CIIARQKST

RaTKT

G. BLAIN LUSE

WaatUUt at UccaMac Kwoe U

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

Almost new 1949 Ford Custom sedsn. color dsrk blue,
equipped with radio, heater, overdrive, seat covers, sun visor
and air ride tires.

1948 Plymouth deluxe sedan, radio, heater and plastic
est covers,extra nice end clean

1942 Ford super deluxe sedan equipped with every-
thing, and clean ai a whistle

1941 Plymouth deluxe ludor, real clean and runs perfect.

1940 Ford sedan, original black palnl, good rubber,
clean Inside and out.

1940 Chevrolet coach, a clean

Used

1949 Dodge express pickup
old, runa and looks Ilka new

We have several older model

BIG SPRING

TOUR FRIENDLY
Lot la Open T.3fl a. m. Until B

4S? Make

K USE, NEW ))

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Lamesa Ilwy

only

MOTOR

FORD

Phone

Car

Quality Body Company
24 flour Wrecker Service

BARGAINS

IN BETTER USED
HMD Dodge sedan, radio, beater,priced right.
1048 Chrysler Windsor radio and heater.
1943 n pickup, a one.
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, S6S0.
1941 Ford coupe, a good one.
1041 Oldsmoblle nice, $550.
1941 Quick Convertible.
1940 Ford tudor, radio and heater, a good car.
1939 Ford Sedan. (295.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, good, $235.

Several Good Cheap Cars

Open until 7 p. ra. Sunday 9 00 a. m. 12 noon

B. Steward, Sales Mgr.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth Dealer

600 Sr4

For Sale
1049 DcSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150
1947 DeSoto Custom

radio and heater. . 1545
1948 DeSoto .. 1495
1942 DeSoto $635
1947 Dodge ta-to- n pickup
1949 Dodge n pickup,

neu
1938 Ford
1U36 Ford Coupe. $125

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Attention
All Car Uuer

For A Hquar Deal
5 Ko M tli r lo

I4I Pataard 4 rtuoi H V H
1H4 tltiyalri dooi
t4l lkNi (title i toxlrii
141 lM)muuth 4 dfoi K a. t!
!) Me rut i y

Numtiti ot trhtapar car

Rowe Motor Co.
Packaid & Willj

Sales & SenIre
San Anvelo liuy Phon 980

Choice
j NgW & Used COTS

IMl Ford ruilom tudor like ne
17 CliaMOlet club tout It 4j

bargam.
1S44 Mercury atdan. R H low
mllega lik new
1S44 roitl club coupe K i II (Tbeaa
IMM Told etallon eon rlean R a H

!) Poid aedan bealei too.1
rar lS141 ctievrpiel pickup healer eitre
food bargalu

See Us for auto needs
if we don I have II. wc will
get It

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

610 E 3rd I'hone 3203
S TrailM, Trailer Houtei
TRAILER ham. lor eele Need lo

II ihu Will lake IleO IM
Orel,
3 WHCEt Taru Trailer auU IH
belea celUm Oood wwdlUoo Call
))J J
SIX Ul r coltou truck 4 late lialler
ell tucelilei 01 Bepeietelj or will

haul oui riilori Villle F ft Haecol
IjanicAe lekai

ANNOUNCEMENTS
6 Lot t Found

LftSl Fender (kill off 41 model
(leeu Cadillac Ce.ll Hi lor reaald
LOST Ladr hlle oM rlit walcn
black flaallc band Reward Call
UW--

tAaT hlack cocTer tpanlel about I
mouth old Aiiaeiaie Diull Re
ward lor return to J Jonc Jr
Junior Cvllele Prwpe l0

''artonaii
CeNiDXTtiaUn. "Nfw
ueaua SJ Caal rw atrtal Hast U
liarinet creaanei

blic Notices
ALA Urfr3tnsTi.Hi.TarTr-i- r
aoydar aalsU trw poaltd All treapa
Mrs wtU I iroeecuVed sctocllA U
Uw tin D H

14 Lodges

STATED ClillHttlH !

pries Cfcipui Na Its
R a li eer ira
nuitdai situ. IlliaR v Ware P.

Krria Oaaui. Sea.

car. all original

Trucks

Thli unit three months

trucks and can priced to sell

CO.

DEALER"
00 p m. 698.

Let Us
Your Look

Factory Fresh

CARS

Dodge nice

00

J.

your

Border

nth
Body a0 Fender

lepair
Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 106

Phone 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ft Lodges

uaol 1M IOOP Building
Air Bait. Ul and 3rdrrid ay nlghta Utmbar
urgad to a.iund. vuttor
valroma
n D Walktr C P
A P OIlMland 8 W
W W Brauna J W
Cugao Thomaa Scrtba
Call Wllaon H P

KNlOIITS of a

t9Tj Tura
day 1 30 p m
Carl 11 Oroaa
r r

PYTHIAN BISV TKHB 2nd and
4th Midair, I 00
p m
Maurlnt Chrana

M K C
1401 t anratr
('All EH mr?tin
Hiakrd Plain.
I uOh Nt )

A F and A M4 1 huraday hriilritt
hfr 29 1 30 i in

tt
Uma in F A d

A A MiK iiim
M

Dei, 1(1

"
flUlkHNAL OH DTK Of HAU1 U
fill Bprlnj A. lie Ne JUT meeu
Wedneede? el earn veel il I p n I

in u new nome ai 7uj w jm at

IV.eu'ff.V,
day atgnt. Ouiidini )il

fflQior, ..iromi
II - e.a.... Mas johnaVrl i7.

V o
- - --...

.. ,
i Uutlnesi Service
8i.fTIC Una sttf (.ektpssvt aerUaaoy time bii)i Uoka built end '

ire. Hi Hue laid ua mlU..
Cvckburo Home Servlre 9409 Blum
ib Atigato I'Uwe )

'friturrra' Call or write Well t
erwitnel'ne CniM fof tree tn.rr
lloo ! W .y. D aea 4iaekreee fniooe lay

DODSON & SON

SAND & GRAVEL
Wash Colorado material, lab-
oratory tested, suitabl for
Class A coucrcte.

823 W. 8th

PHONE 41.
KLL'CiRlt? utlni luecfltir. lor rent
BU) aell ur pe eni . louo
Slele Pl.oie .fll J M. lee

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Hoof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Rooting Company
Is a Bitter Knot for Leu

Monty

For Free tstimste
Phone 15G4

arwINU aiacome. (UpeOi rebuild
tea aaolorUlna Bus aad eol sas
UU inipne S4SI
UETAL weauTer aulpplu IcU tailed
lor ctnrorl Slid tuel aaein ICtcpa
uuti to j e ww m iimimi
Writ of Utepbou flani 1 PhlUlpe
CU IS Cut Noru titb tu. ablleu,
rtlephooa S1T1

r eWuXt4bcwe oaoelos rbou
ISM ai S44I ,04 HutUc L. Bos ,
LMA. Use uuwbeia.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

Plate an fanee teat eeeerf at a
prlr. TO. c.b afford Heedllnttft
end noor met Door panel cover.
Ferrflel end hodr rtp.tr or
orm orthat inn expense is
DOWN AND ao 1RI OUR TRICES

Thomas Gill
West Highway go

Phone Z213

Window Cornices
Window crrtni, tables tnd
cabineta mad to order.

YOUNGS WOOD WORK
SHOP

204 W Iflth St Phone 3244
t XT' quit paving rani ee J A

Adam 1001 UmI ath he will ebnw 1

yi bo to ffl fotmrt tt IT will p
furnuh rHi a tamn and It I ymi ry
for jt ai rtpt Bamll down pajmtnt

I. G. HUDSON
DUIT WORK

Top .oil. nil dirt, caliche,
driveway material, plowing
and leveling

PHONE 8S5

DID YOU 4$jSSs
know? Er "

You Can Oct A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed For 15 Month
A Low A. 550

Ooaapiata tetlliloa and paint aarvlea

Auto Body
Service Garage

508 Rait 4th Phona 1786--

Column
HOMF liundrj I'hone .W

tfr aud mah( nurarry Mr If I.
dhlrtr, 009 Unruur Phone 340-- J

llinil nrhool ilrl will fc.hj-.t- l In
rntir hnrna, rntni trur ichool
5PJ!Ihu cill"4''
Ace Beauty Shop

Hair net 1r each limit one
to a customer
Permanent MOO to $12 50
Cold Wave 15 00 to S15 00
One month only. Call 2255
now.

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglati

LACE pimU and drap flnUhad
Alio liooint S09 N Scurrr. Phone
2M J
PHACT1CAI uumiar xprtnffd in
tlvlnc hvx kin Bmltfi. tot N C
IOUi rhon 39 J
CUU.D1 cr nursery, aTTnours Wk
I; ru Urs UsU tot & UUl
HJ7 W

CBVtiUCD "bucTTr. 'buTSnl BJTtT
tralatf buttonbolaa andaawlns f all

Inda lira T C Clr 0 14 W
Ird
io tfKftEB lurtTea buTIont vna
tvalrU and butUmbo lea Ura Tniatt
rrioroaa 406 N IOUi Phona 101
W
KCtfchlld'ran iirnoura" Ura

llOf Nojan, Phona 13(B--

KKKP child ro In ojt homa ai rta
aonabia raUa Cilia Homaa Tlclnltj
Phona I45VW
(HONINO dona 41 00 Dat "do! an 40
N r 12th
tlKUflTlTCltlNO buttoLt buckIt.
buttonholaa Waitarn ahlrl button
ate S0 W HLh Pbooa JU4-- Clrah
LrFtira
EXPERT fur coat ramodtTlnf "all
alylea yaari ot aiprrUnra 4Uo al
Uratlona ot all ktnrt Mra J L
Uavitaa 100 (lracg Phona 1411 J
t0 SFWINO and altrallfna at 111

Runnala Phona lilt W Ura Ohurtb-f-l

HrMSTTTClIlNO aewlna buttonboI
maklni dull cluthaa lift W Ith
Ptiutia 1441 W

UTAirTnnur fHourtTi
Mra C II Nunlay 10t tt 1Kb
Phona 1114 J "nrrronTi
Man women rhlldrrn Bark arMlom
dial braatt Dor tor a prrarrlption
rtUrd Mra Ola William! 1J0O Lao
rat I nne 311

WASH mid tiM h cutlaina J0l Of
nt Phon J1BJ W

Mlt IU. , ker krrpa rhlldleo at)
hoi Hie Hell llMme Ol J

nr"- -JtVll
On all rrrmanrne nr In

'cluilliiB fold tt,f, Cooler
ars .iiid OH IV rim.n?nts.

Vanity BeautyShop
"6f ?nd I'hone 12i
ledZIFK COimeilce Phona M.W
1701 llenton Uta H 1 Oocaer
Htrt PA h,,llniil .tnnt.A .a fV..e--. .
45i J 1701 BtnU.n Un H V Crock

r

",nI KS it pi vrrkdiri and n.fMe
ln ",v "trie 314 Culjbloa. Airport
A ul t oti

Button Shop
(KM Nolan

Iltittonholrs cottird buttons
titiokles belts and eelels
Wiiirrn stl shirt buttons

Allf-tr-o- i iklz-- t

Phone 380
Ura R Dluhn keep child rea da
at ntfhl 101 r Itth rtsoite 14

daV night .rjrMT
tslra lirtarUi keeps child tea all
ours MM No.o fhone X110--

JHA Mip.t 10lW W 111. sjoe all
Ilndl ol uelm and eluratlona Pbone""onnensle Ol 1'rtBOnallled Door
MeU kill J. N Lane HI 11 IIOUi

rilONJNO done 3004 Nolan

FMPLOYMENT
72 Help Wanted Malt"

WANTED
DRIVERS

Vtlth ability to pass city and
state tests,ot neat appearance
ru.nlita local rcfercocea Good
pay lor steady, reliable driv
en

YELLOW CAB
OUlc in Grc bound rrmlnjLi

VVCLDEhS wasUw-
-

Acetylene or
elecuic 44 bouie wocl Pliooe SJ1S
l Ablleu' ui apple at 13S Kbaa
Abttene Traae
WANTED. FlrH iltu aiber ma
ctuauc Nappwra Oarage fuel SIST
M1KW 4tb

, NATIONAL cocupe.Br ka penlb lor
a aextce atalkwallendant Require! I

oun auaa wILb protca eaiee abUltr
Fair elartln aaiary aad luiura aa I

lured Wrtu Bm I I D, tale l
Sprits Utraia.

EMPLOYMENT
33 Htlp Wanttd Fm.U
ft606KltPitn and companion for

If wanted Oood hem WrlU qual
Iftcetkma rerammendatkma L. P
WaOTtf Bl HI, Uldlapd
AVfcnT wLi 6n66uEti'w6UiH
WITH CAR fan an). Immediate at
tractive earning m .hi. d rntfied
rerear in fine eileer on liberal per-
centage plan Nft deliary, collecting

raneaaatnt Age lo--as ftatkmalir
aelvertued Complete training at our
evprnee Write giving full detail of
four peraonei baMgrmind and prvpa
mimHer to It n fttrlta- - Empire

York

Salesgirl
Neat, attractive, tingle, age

0 Prefer some Jewelry or
coametlc salea experience.

NATHAN'S
KM All rTnift-- n ? nianTil frr
arirta watkly Call 74 afWr I )
m

WAITRESS
WANTED AT
OASIS CAFE

604 W. 3rd
WAHTl3 girl ' tor bookkfcplng and
regular of fir work Mutt b abla to
ua tjrp4wrlt4r and writ good hand
Writ quallJVallona lo Boi MAS. cara
Herald
24 Employment Wanttd-Muf- t
WKxf Job on farm or dairy CaD
logo-- J

FINANCIAL
II Money To Loan

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
(or working people.

15 to 150.
Crawford Hotel Bids.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
10S Main Phon 1591

FOR SALE

4i Houtchold Goodt
6fcCDNt hand rrl Walra for aala at
IIOfl' Auatin Phona 904
hfCED USED rRNITURlr T r y

"Cartar'i Stop nd Swap" Wi will
buy aall or trad Phona fttO 111
W Jnd St
WttTnttV" anj aajlf uaeoT furnTTura J
B Sloan Pumltura MM t Ind atraat
PhonaJ055
II6TPOINT tTarTrTf"ranr rtfrfffra
tor and waahlni machine Krorhlrr
llvlni room tilts or rational rhalr
all uatd 90 da Mapl bedroom
autto and othrr mUcrllinrnui Itamt
Phona 21 J
42 Musical Instruments
PIANO ?oraala. SlflO Caah. 310 ft
qrtff

AyfcwaprrnfarJrat7 KTlara ror
aala aoma frcah now 14 mil waion D B 10 and ten mtlea north W
T Wlli
45 Pets "

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups

Wonderful coiarnlcns and

pets Call 2049 after 5 30 p ra
49-- Miicellaneoui

When You Think of Lumber,
Plumbing Supplies or
rurnlture Think Of

Mack 8. Everett

Tate
Our Prlcee Speak for

Themselves

2 Miles West o.i liuy 80

rOH SALE Ooud aud ui.d cop-
per radlaton tor popular ratkn cart
truefca and pirkupa Malttfectloo fuaranued PEIIRrrOY RADIATOR
BrHVICB Ml Caal ltd St

Used Specials
I Moot weed Norse refrteraloe bo
A condition Pi lea 10b OS
I Hllco I b p motor eandtna
ed(er used Price SVI 00
1 Portable R.l KwUiander Died
Price (71 00.

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Runnels Phon. 283

Used Bargains
1 l'ed Nurge waeher $30
1 Used Msjtsg rebuilt $89 95
1 Metal refrigerator $19 95
1 Iritfldalie lefrigeralor
large site good for rafe 4 95
Lsed ranges and stores at

iJ'-'- ' l irea
ilsjug washers for rent

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main I'hone 14

ORSAl.4tT J have aeeraTKuiidre(l
iMuutla of A bruit I rt aloied in n
brn at ranch 13 miiea aorU.aaat ol
Cssetaon.a Him? be pet pound C 1
O Daniel Coaltoiue. Ttia
BAROA1N RllhUy ued Joruj Deeie
rot ton at ripper Cuiuiioa Oiitet

- id eta Hy

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready al $2 49 per bu
Fresh load of watermelons
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams. Idaho
spuds No. I grade 10 lbs. 60c
Tomatoes S lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs 50c

Birdwell'i.
Fruit tnnH

T.
9 u. W. wUl St. Phone Ml

FOR SALE
--A Mlicella neous

1 --wheel luggage trailer. Also,
trailer hitches Grills made
and installed. All types weld-
ing.

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop

1102 West Srd
PCjrl ALfc uprlfW Klmbalr Diane.
food rondltlon Trtcad at I1DS Call
U41 W
TOR SAL- E- I J fool teal and llTmri.- -por Sa Klnf outboard ltu modal.
win aau at a aeraatnor mlfht trade.
heljiate rou Call 1141--

ton SALE palnl ipraftnt outhl
not the beet, but will trade or aell
al a bariatn Call 1147 W

54 Miscellaneous
WAKTrD Lai model tTPritermujl be rheap and In rood rondtoon
Boa lm, rhone J

FOR RENT
&6 Aoartmtnti
lft RTMT S unfurnltharf roonu.
Pit Vr 4Ul
1 no6ht aparlmfnt with tfla bath
nawly dfcorated Ptiona 1JW
APARTVIPNT and aUapinf roeina,
Irrlrlc bovrt and air condltlorifd

rata raaaonabl Adulta HI East
3rd npatalra
3 ROOM furnUhird aparimfnt for toti-p- it

Nodrunki or pan 3U N Ortgi
CNF AND TWO room TanBlahao
apartmtnti tor rant to conplaa Cola--
man Courta

furnuVedapirtmDt lib
"lrURNfeitltD apartment for color. d

people
rtfRNIBTIED apartment. ilO Lancai--tr Phon,-- l4t--J

furnuhad apiaHrnaniTTor ro
p. or amall baby No pe?te or dranai
loiN Nolan Phona M1VJ
TWO room unfurnlihd apartmrni (or
rent, lilt EJlh St

aparfmrnt tth prTratcbTth
0O 11th Piatt or call 470

63 Bedroom
NltE rTtan front prlralt
cntranta Apply afttr 6 10 p m 140T
Main
tf ICELY" 7uViHal7f"dhadroora prlvata
tntranta on bua llna PnotM 1114--J

110S C I'h
rEX IIOTTL Oot in fraa parkins

rata a S03 E 3rd atraat Phona
9S1

CLEff bTroomi 1100 a nljht or
li 60 wttkly Plenty of prklng anaca
IIf(aman llotal. 305 Orast Phona

NICELY" furnlnhed bedroom next To
balh rloae to bur line 1S03 Qreff
CLEAJ bedroom or rent cloat In
adjoining bath 401 Bell Phona 1U3-- J

SOUTH bedroom float In culUble
for two men or man and wlfa 110
Nolan, Phont 2300--

S5 Houses
SMALf furnUKed honae for rent o--
ply BUI a Food Market Limtu High--
war
SMA1 L furnlahed houae utUltiei paid
No children Phona IA41 or aft at
1410 Benton

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED by CoadeiT ampToyej lo
unfurnuhad bouaa PhocM

V6UNCJ attorney wi?t aT3
oia rnna neaa 2 or rur
nlthed houaa or apartment Immtd--
aviT jviW'J

REAL ESTATE
83 Homes For Sale
GOOD CORNER lot on Wash-- '
ington Blvd good location

HOUSE double gar--
rp, corner, $6,500 Take 3,- -

100 cash
I J n PICKI r.

Phono 1217 or 2522W-- 3

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other aire. Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move J Ft Gar-

rett. 302 Wills, Settle Heights
Addition.

Phone3084--W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buy In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus!
oesses.farm, ranches, lota on
O 8 80 cat In good loca-
tion Soma beautiful residen-
ces In the best location.

Call

W M JONES
I'hone 1823 Otflcs 501 C lath

Notice
I bae soma good buys Ir
homes with three to eight
roums Have some choice re
Milrnt lots
A Nn have grocery stores and
tales
A few farm. 150 320 80 and
640 acres 26 Section ranch at
$12 SO per acre
To Buy Or bell. See Me First

J W Elrod.Sr
Phons 161 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

OH AI E ) )re old re.ldence el
laOo Leei iftth Sale pi It e 447M
Termi 11760 dovn tM 00 per it jjlb
4 pel rem ( all I7lk lor kee

REAL ESTATE
0 Hoawes For Ssl

Special
Boarding house with twenty

sleeping rooms, doing good
business. Bargain II sold at
once. Reason for selling, tall-In-g

health.
Business building on South

Gregg for quick sale.
Several residence and some

lota.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

T09 East 12th

Phone S149--

GOOD for the money
ana Dam, corner lot, sz,eou
cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN

Phon 2676 c 2013--T

completely furnished
house, south part of town,
beautiful yard and trees,
15,000.
2 acres with and bath
cottage, $550 down for quick
sale, balance like rent.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment. Good
price for quick sale.

and bath, newly deco-
rated, nice front and back
yard.

home In Parkhlll
Addition, vacant now, bargain

on Wood Street,paved,
small down payment.
Choice lots In south part of
town. Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale. house
close to school, $6250

housa close in on pave-
ment. S4500.
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, Ve mineral
right.
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabin always
full.
160-ac-re farm close In. Vi min-
erals.

house on 90x195 lot;
good place for chickens and
a cow, will trade for Lubbock
property.
Service station, close In on
Highway 80 Small down pjiy-me-

to handle.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Houses, two rooms on up
Prices from $750 000 to $50.
000 00. Vacant lots all over
town including Washington
Place and Edwards Heights
Some lots mighty cheap In
Jones Valley and on the
North Side. I need listings of
some ot the cheaper houses
as I have clients desiring to
buv in this price class

For quick sale, list with me
For better buys sec me.

C 11. McDanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
Pbone 195 Home Phone 219

407 Runnels St.
Big Spring, Texas

Specials
stucco, vacant $6750

800-acr-e stock farm, 600 acres
in cultivation, well improved,
plenty water. ,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
My Home

Located at 1005 East 12lh
Reasonably priced and Im-

mediate possession. May be
seen anytime

Call

Kyle Gray
Phone 1415

FOR SALE or traue dt owner (
rtrorn mtxiern rum e eouU.aaat part

'of town Phone net W

44 75

49 75

49 75

64 50

79 7.
64 50

149 75

124 50

175 00

50 00

25 00

39 75

FOR SALE
GUARANTEED USED APPLIANCES

1 4 ft refrigerator
I AP5 Frigulalrc iPonelalni
1 4 ft Nnrjc refneeratnr
2 good 4 ft hi Igiddlier,

b (1 refrigerator new motor and compressor
1 Mintgumer Ward refrigerator
1 8 ft Noige '1'ortelsin'
1 b-- Frigidaiie new unit with I year warranty
1 9-- Frigidaire t Porcelain), 4 year warranty
I urd Hendix automatic ,

1 used Thor washer
1 good used gas range . . .

our Frigidaire Dealer
Taylor Electric Co.

212 fast 3rd

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies
and Fixtures-Applian-ces

Try Our Service
For Free Estimat Phon ltOS

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location .10 West 3rd SL

REAL ESTATE
O House For Sale

Reeder& Broaddus
L A nearly new, occupied
for only 3 months,
FIIA constructed house near
Washington PIsce Only $1500
down and balance at S48.00
per month.
2 A stucco on Wood
Street. S1860 down and bal-
ance at S50 41 per month.
3. Just completed this

house In south part. You
must Inspect this house to
fully appreciate It, for tt has
everything you expect. In-

cluding a low cost. Only
$6850. with $1250 down and
balance on small monthly .

payments.
4. Well located service ela-

tion on Highway 80. Grease
and washing facilities Invoice
stock. A good opportunity.
About $1500 to handle.
6. New and bath on
lot with 140 feet frontage.
Just out of city, but has
water, lights and gas Total
price $2350. with $1350 cash
and balance at small monthly
payments.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 P. M. Phon 1846--

304 South Scurry St.
rOR BALI Br Owner- - 44roorl

tiame. nawlv decorated. toanlatad,
furnuhtd m onrarnlehed tflce rara.
t block bua line I blocka ecboot.
I SOS Main fonna 11BVJ
QV HOME for talTTt 70S E 11th.
Phone 314S--

Speciais
New home, finest lo
cation, floor furnace, large
floor space 2 baths, carpets.
Venetian blind".. Shown by ap-

pointment, call 642.

Almost new duplex that
you can afford to buy. Modern.
Good location. $3,000 cash will
handle, balance like rent.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
160 acres 4 miles from town,
110 cultivation crop, tractor
and equipment $9,500.
300 acres Brownfield, plenty
good water, house and
plenty out buildings, tt cash,
$65 00 per acre.

stucco, West 3rd, good
buy; would take cheap trailer
house in.

brick, 709 N. Gregg,
part cash, balance GI loan.

stucco near school,
$2500. cash, balance GI loan.

stucco out of dty
limit, all utilities, well and
windmill, fenced for chickens,
$5500 ; $2000 cash will nandl.

frama furnished N
12th. $5750.

frame Airport Addi-

tion, practically new, $2750.

brick on Runnel near
High School, $9500.

Two frames on one
lot close In. furnished, $5500.

If you want to buy or sell, see

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 191

W. R. YATES
Realtor

70S Johnson Phone 2541-V-

For good buys In homes,
farms, tourist court, grocery
stores and lots call us. We'll
be glad to help you buy or
.ell .

For Sale
1201 Wood St. (

Large modern hornet
Phone 3027

J. E. FELTS, Owner

For Sale
By Owner

90'xl40 corner with my solid
stone home, small rent
house single garage,
double gaiage and solid con-

crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 Scurry St

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood

floors Venetians paved, on
bus line Excellent location.

508 Dallas

Worth The Money
4 large room, and bath all good
etiepe noaa U ecboot, be, buy

twooo
room brlrk home Waahlngtoa

Pla.ce 3 bedroom 1 belli double.
garage A f 13 000 home priced toalajr
tor 110 000 Terni

room garage 1 lots North 10th BU

Eaira nice home tor ITMO
It large room NnUn St corner,
paect eiue goo4 location Ooo4
ome tor
Urge room Edwards Height bua

tue p.ed cura nice home t9t
Out)

l room rock homa and good lo--

Waah.r.gloii Place Only ttlM
J room cloee lo high achool oa
pasted Nolaa At 111. ca.h $40 par
month price )7&0

t room with tour to room apart--
menu 2 LalLi. cioac la oa Mai
at 4ia

A P. CLAYTON
600 Grew Phon tt
W Farm tRanchi

2 Good Ranches
12 Ml acre, deeded hlfbly laa--

pro-e- 1 pasture. hallow al) a4
creek water ehipplni pan I
(oca near Uaralboo. tee.ed for all.
VOc reDiet! good lor cattle or aaaait.
Mould coiulder plc oa aala

It TM acre deeded la 00 taaed
cetUraJ Ha Mexico granma graaa
country I bouaa U aprtsg II

clU torage Uueta. 1000 acre la
cuUltakau, imall atnount lrrlgaud.
butsuaa a.n4 modem coe.sansC4ia.
Pilr UM par acre lor daadad U&d,
a4ua eeaVAlfnad. Would ccuudi aauaM
Uad

Hall aacuoa an Is ciilUvatloav nail
enlaarala pavement, water eWctrtclti
aeatlabl, mlUa out, 7 paf evaia.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 23Z2-W-- 3

ran aili TirljaUd Tarea center
Uarua counlr 311 scraa Upcea.
iws welU. all ta culutatloc. Wrttar. a. Max U4J. au Sprla. Ism



REAL ESTATE
12 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
160 acrci 4 Billet tit Big

Spring. SO acre In cotton thai
will Bake V. bale. Tractor,
crop and an goti for 19.560,

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Phone 16J5 Klfht 175W

110 Runnels
""

11 Bmlntit Property

FOR SALU
Duslneit that It paying now.
I rear Ieaie. Immediate pos-

session. Good part of rear
ahead.

Stewart's Fruit
Market

801 W. 3rd.

Crystal Cafe
For Sale1

Set Homer Tompkins at

lomer'e Grocery Phone 234

INCOME prOpUUTV
One acre on highway, 180-fo-

front, ihop building,
residence and two apartments,
dcU $2,000 per year rent.
Price 115,000, half cash, or
would trade for good land at
right place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

JTKWS srTaHB ui aabt parla. -- D

kwkUd dotal t wlltlll O

axle otla can tK
87 --Wanted To Buy

tf 60 bar Krariel rort r ftiui
" l1iwT eio towriu

SiiVAlhby. Bo Tl. Ornd Pralrtt.
Ttllt

Beer, Wine LicenseOf
Marquez Suspended

A y suspension of his li-

cense to retail beer and wine has

been Invoked against Arturo R

Marques, operator of Marquei's
Place, by the Tc,xas Liquor Control

hoard. The supenslonbegan Sept

22

Marquez was charged with per-

mitting an Intoxicated person to

remain on the premises of his

$2,000 Bond Set In
Slaying Of Negro

Bond of 2.000 has been set for

Elzle Branch, a Negro, charged

the
AND PrU

another
Justiceof Peace Oren Leonard.

Unable to meet the figure.
Branch was still In the county Jail
this morning.

Squeaky Reynolds
SELLS LUMBER

The Kind You Want or
No Sale Delivered To Site

Phone 9657

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN (X).

raica cstimatb
BT rKLXTBOHB

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
Rooms 104-10-5 Phone 2171

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
$07 W 3rd Phone CM

Formerly Big tprlno Neon

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANGELO

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

508 Scurry

Phone&01

III M. I

11 Haynes JQ

s
1005 Wood I

11 Pboae1477 J

Bell Official To

AddressService

Clubs Of Cil

LiBsaaBaaaaaPPPvBsaaBaaaaaaH

mnAsaBeVaVeV . Vd -

OEOROE W. BROWN

The

For

esrly

and
the

WU-T- he "V
raises hand

. , ... . . .. pay, turned more on otner pUeM of
D""" C,UD """" " n today to President J and used, the
n s a Your t boosting top could reduce the

Voice" at a Joint meeting federal colds to the
noon Settles.

tne Py of "blnet The drugs areW. of othlr the ,H ntw Capt.
the Bell mator lexlslatlon on Sen-- ... .,n..j

I lcheduIe-- M ,,a, lor ,e to results those five.
wIU ,lo.n ,n" "" stated

olher """which conversa--, drug cor-Uos-u

.
named Capt

I a 1 s 5ay 0, , Rg rtUM u,'
"lu'l m"HDtti mrmbert forces
are scheduled to in the
meeting.

Brown will
which can

shoot a voice space in a
straight line. He will show how
music and carried In this
manner can be reflected a
mirror, and how the volume can be
controlled by an ordinary

glass
Also on will be a sec

tion of "co-axla- cable,

&!.. the
riTIIUClll uaiaavJCT. liftlratrf sn.lnlk

television The trans
ltor, newest marvel

and which may some day
replace vacuum tube also will

put paces.
how, by

tones,
made simple tune.

The being provided
John Moore. tele-

phone

WEATHER
with Sunday slaying Mike

BPB'MO VICIMITY
Negro, here, cloud; irurnoon toniihi ad wtdnas--

Ill in K
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u u u

A

a

K w n p
"" in

mucb cbni unnnht.Hign today tonisu men
mrKvw
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L a. a a- " ""- - -- "- - "- - , ID ss n

of

be a
it be

to a
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ny ' ihu

&

I

be its

dr Jfol In
low w. io

oi.

3

w

B

n,
this dtt 101 tn ,ui nnrtln nnhast Beach

noruiet wnui
noon, tontrht Wtdnriday not tnttrn
cblngt

TEXrEHTUBEScrrr max mim.

Arearlllo

Chlcaso
Dnvr

Paao
Worth

Oilvciton

Anlonlo
LouU

rUlf

MARKETS
COTTON

TORE Stpt cotton
orlcaa bala

prrvtnua
March

STOCK
FORT
200 calvra ilov waak
vrnlv law rood fad ytarllnti

plain ataara
seat

rannrra cuttara
rond rbolca iKhlwaKM

ralvaa faar rhftlca haaa?ralaa.
common cltcf

1100
Hoga aUadr atroni

unrhanted enelra
lao-n- biitrhera aood
chnlra tM-l- li

leedar
Sharp 600 alauebtar

other
ehern ateadv aood aorlne
medium itauehlor laao-110-

aood aaad araihara
nod faerfe--

farder rearllnaa 1100-1-3

Yesterdfiv'e.
AHFHirAN F.AGIE

Boaton York
NATIONAL l.FAOl'F

(No Hamea Rrh1led
TrxAi tr.AOur
(rl.rafT Keaaltal

Worth Tulaa
SOlTTIiraN

triaaart Ifaaailal
Na.h.llU Uoblle INaahaUU

champlonahtpt
flSANDr

Raaajltal
Corpua BrownarllW iCormia

aerlea
Wedneadayi

national ort
TEAM

LouU SIS
Brooklyn

H3
Boaton U3

4ST

Pltteburth 4W
rtnetnnati
ChlcafO Ml )'

AMERICAN
TEAM OB
Boaton aTll

ITI
Cleveland

134)

rtiireio
Waehtnitn--

PBOBtRir rirrnERn
ItaaMrd- - Paaeolbeaea

WICV FAOI'W
Boaton Weahlnatoo 'nlcbti Dobao

.1)11' Scarhorourh "HI-
H4

Reach!
CW'e land ChKaro )nIMI Oarcla

ia"aNATiosai irtorrtila Pme"ri tnlsbli klun-ir- -

w.rl- -
Clncr-na- lt lai

Leonard Ueer
Oolv Bantaa

DIRT
Motor Doxers

BH.I.Y

Phone M3f--

PER CENT EFFECTIVE

Common Cold Cure
ReportedBy Navy

NEW YORlt Sept. 27. A
cold cure which worked

90 per cent of the time, It you

cauaht the cold within the nrst
hour, reported by Captain John
M. Brewster, U. Navy Medi-

cal Corps.
cure not one drug, but

at leaat all

SenateCritical

Of Plan To Up

Executives'Pay
Sept

ratts.
critical- -

of

next

In

armed

which

rtarllnia

arhedttlod

almost every grade at cost
about million

A similar military pay pois-
ed House earlier. House and
Senate conferees will attempt
to Iron out the which

minor. Raises Senate
bill range about month
for five serv-
ice to and for with
over years

Much more has
the executive pay

which Mr. made
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Can't

Says
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 MN-- Sen

O'Mahoney said today ev- -
, .Inn lnrtlralf.a ftltlKil

fire

over

have the industrial know-ho- or additional made
facilities to stockpile atomic on city s.

es Monday and this morning
one congres-- the aggregate to $11,30252,

group in the drive to tight-- C Choate has
the secrecy around nounced

atomic told p.ymnti re the
er doesn't with of luilf ln
enlooper (H-- l wa) ,Kencle, by ,he ,lrm of

have ,nd ,,,,.
to fire an

"The basic
has been no secret. the Wyom
ing senator said "It a inaus--i

trial know-ho- of making the
bombs that is

"The Kutsisns just don't have
the technical abilities nor the fa-

cilities to stockpile bombs Just
at attempts to

They far behind
and this Is a much more,

matter than
"

told the Senateyes-

terday "loott security poll
cies" by the Atomic Energy Com-- l

mission had tnfor- -

matlon to filter out of this
"

"I have no doubt that tney bave
helped step up Kussla's lime table
for the of an atomic ex
plosion by a very pe-

riod of time ' declared
Chairman McMahon of

the Atomic Commit-
tee took sharp Issue with

WheatDecision
TOKYO.- - Sept 27 11 Japan's

today formally decid-
ed to seek In

wheat

LOSES

Sept 27 ufl Ten
timet Yasutaro bas-

ket. 59. went to Jail for filch-

ing purses without complaint
Each time was arrested

male
Caught for the eleventh time

today, felt he had lost
face a woman detective ar-

rested him In a
store

"I didn't know they had
woman Sasaki
whined to the

that la you take al
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look

were In the paths of three fires
expected to merge today.

The coast had scorched 2 000
acres yesterday The
area zone' added up to 1.000
acres In Southwest
the Plnchot National Foreet had a
1.500 acrc timber fire South of
Grand Ronde, Ore , rome 3,000

acres were burning.

Delinquent
Tax PaymentsMade

Three payments
delinquent and school

rals--
who led ed

jtrlct Clerk O. an-e- n

American
developments, a report.( outgrowth

he agree Sen Hick flled beh,f 0f ho
that information ltw Thom-leak-s

may speededSoviet ef--

forta
scientific Information
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Important.
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automobiles
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production
substantial

he

Jap
government
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BryanThomasTo

Attend Pythian

ConclaveHere
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BRYAN THOMAS

Bryan Thomas, Elcctra, grand
chancellor commander ot the
Knights ot Pythias ot Texas, Is to
be special guest at a regional con

clave here today.
Thomas will be featured at a

meeting called at 7:45 p.m. In

Frontier Lodge No. 43 Castle Hall.
Lodges In regionVo. 8, from East-

land to Pecos, are due to be
represented.

The Big Spring Pythian lodge Is

being honored as site for the gath-
ering because It was the fastest
growing lodge In the state for the
paat year. In two years since Its
organization It has grown to a
membership of ITO: has built and
paid for Its Castle hall; and hsd a
part In other activities. In

many Pythlans now are
cn.bllt and" letler wide' have

alauehur

The

Biggest

1

rama.
One of the high spots of today's

meeting will be a rehearsalof the
Pythian burial eervlce by the
Brownwood lodge. This la being
done for the enlightenment of new
members who have never seenthe
Impressive ceremony.

Among other special guests to-

day will be Cllne Pierce, Abilene,
errand vice- - chancellor Jack Need-ba-

Drownwood, regional direc-
tor; O. D. Norman, chairman,
of the ritualistic committee, who
will present profiency cards to a
number of Big Spring members.

mar titan louetl
prurj aift!

look what gives
you bigger tbe

comfortable, stietcli-tour-l-

room, bead and bat
room, and

too. Dul vnallrr
outilde for handling,
caucrparking and (aragintj.

First Grtup Of

BractrosExptcttd
Htrt Wtdntsday

The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau hopes to begin assigning the
first (roup ot Mexican cotton har-
vest laborers hereby Wednesday
although officials In Bureau of

fice herewere reluctantto make a
definite announcement

H. DeVaney, state director,
said that red tape and unforeseen
formalities already bad caused se-

rious delays In processing ot the

laborers In El Paso.
"We the way has

cleared, but a person can never be
In this type ot negotiation,"

DeVaney said,

GKEGQ

!" nm lire fc mr,'R
Latest from the' NUrSltig
cal dclegauon In P Wl

inai some w laoorpr. w.h-- .. ., lhR A, Dig nurw, ra
couVtv7 Un " it thi CoV--

boma Methodist !.t.....v
In a telegram to the of-

fice, Cecil Leatherwood and Mel-vt- n

Choate, who are In Paso
with the Howard county group,
urged farmers to keep wage scales
stablllied In the cotton fields,

The here has been virtual
ly static at $2.00 per
pounds for picking and $1.50 per
nunarca ror puiung.

Farm Bureau's approved
contract for Braceres Is based
upon that scale and Impera
tive that the prices be retained it

level If the contract Is' to
fulfilled, DeVaney explained..

office hoped to
additional Information from El
Pasolater todiyt

Volunteers Again

AskedFor Work On

Fair Buildings
A fl'isl appeal for volunteer betp

in putting Fair buildings In shape
ror the w mow, starting Oct. o
for 'hree days, Vrai voiced today
wu, f woolen, superintendent,

Woolen ttrged that men
to the Fair buildings in the airport
area at 6 p.m or thereafter as
convenient to help in general
nl.iMjin .mJ nivnai..llM. lffai BiaaV.
vvwi-- w p.,aiaai.MM,.

that bring brooms, ham
men, shovel and saws If possible.

There can be no personal solic-
itation for help and Wootenurged
that men accept hc appial as a di
rect invitation ror mcir neip witn
the Fair.

C. Griciby, chairman ot fi-

nance and conceilcnsf, said that
aeveral firms were respond
ing through purchase of banners

H. Ralnbolt. district deputy, for the Fair. This Is a means et
has a large participation by support open to those not engag--
Big Spring members. I ing tn displays
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PIofrtK RtsWmt
Of Vinctnt Dhs
At Local Hospital

Mrs. Sudle Rutledge, 78, pioneer
resident or Vincent sine 1M1, died
at hospital here, at ltOS a.m
today.

She had to 111 health for
six years and seriously 111 for set
eral months, Bern In Erath coun-

ty on July 23, 1871, the cam with

from

Mrs,

their

Rulled,., 'HffifflFZXSBVincent la 1S9I. p, said Capt
iwo inty iptnt in Oklahoma,j

Mrs. had bntt a Cif--t

of Vincent that They'V ,iUr5.e",lJ
their holdings for the T 11

wjr.
word

SI Bgtwrite

fTl.mn Howard R"

It

have

N.

of

been

officiating,
assisted by Rev. Orvlib Coleman,
Vincent Baptist, pastor. Burial will
be In the New Mount cem-
etery betide (he ot an
ton. Charles Itutledee. Jr.
. SurUvlns are a two
Mrs. wiiiis winters, vinctnt, and
Miss Mabel Wichita
Falls, She also leaves a lister.
Mrs. Alex Yates. Tahoka, and
brother, Pink Hcndennn, Kauf-
man. drand-chUdre- n surviving are
.Willis Winters,- - Jr., William Win.
ten, Vincent, Charles Rutledge,
Germany, Don Paul
Richmond. Calif.; and Mrs.
Ilagaan. Ssn
Ann Winters U an only great--

Several nieces
and nephews

Pallbearers'will be Ed Carocn--
ter. Bin! White. J. It. Hodnett.
Frank WMtnker, Lloyd Brswion,
ana rai
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SalvationArmy
Asks Aid For
Victims Firt

An emergencyplea fa hetpwaai
out the Salvation Army k4e
quarters this afternaen.

Mr.osnd J, W. feuM,-w-ho
five on the western extremely

of W. 4th dlspessewed
of bouse.and all yermal

by a
Item bt clothing, nedAInf fcewee-ho-ld

goods, art in .urgent
It uho can eesMrtturte

her husband, Ch.rU.
Wllh exception W Jamea.Harrtetn.--

years
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Jme.
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extra
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Drive.

value
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HvH Drift

street

'fire.

need, those

since

special training in palte nursing,
it was announces toasy.

:1a Helen Trees, who ha
served here lor several years.Mm
Trees Is entering the University, et
Colorado at BauMer, Ceto.
special wor,k, and wUl d IteM
studies at Denver', Cete, The
course will require abeMt a ttenth
and Miss Treee to (ahteg H.at.ker
own espenM. ,
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Your own body it tht
greatestDoctor on ttrth.
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tht htilthy body because
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that control! thi body li
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today and in
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CHIROPRACTIC
FOR HEALTH

Impaired.

chi-

ropractor
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"

Excellent rtsulti In many distattt Including Asthma. Diabetes
. Malltu. Jlnu.tls, Arthritis, High Blood pressure, Hay favtr,

Appendlctls, Locomotor ataxlt, Htadachai, Pulmonary tubtr
cutoalt, Htart troubla, Epllapty, Tonsillitis, Stomach trcublt,

(; Conatlpatlon. '

PageChiropractic Clinic
3,111 jksurry N. C. M. - X.Ray Phone3304

ACTION IN 1950 SLATED

Congress
Revision

WASHINGTON Sept IT UV-- A

Central revlilon of federal tax lawtl
wii assignedtop priority today for!
congressionalaction In 1850 It may
product torn new taxes In a drlvt
lo btltnce the nation's budget

Whether tht new lax law will
btar any resemblance In )rrtldent
Trumtn's 1949 pro-

posal for a M billion Increase no
one row ran say At a general
rule, Congress li net illipoted to

ralit taxet In an election year
which 1050 would be

Thtrt were Indications that
whllt bunting tor new sources of
revenue, Congress may actually
reduce toma levin probably In

tht excise Hot Some membert be--
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PRINCE SHOT Prince Altx-tnd- tr

Hohtnloht, tbovt, 30,
Pollih mtmbtr of onttlmt (tid-
ing Otrmtn noblt family, shot
hlmielf In a tulcldt attempt In
Ntw York. A frltnd tald ht li
itrangad from hit wlfa. (AP

Wlrtphoto)

Bumpus Cove Wins

Battle With U. S.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. Ul

Dumpua Cuvt rang up a victory to-

day over a U S Government agen
cy that hat been calling It Uum-pa- si

Cove.
Bumput Covt It a Utile commun--1

ity In Eaat Tenneaiee, In the Cher-- j

oket National Porett. Since 1896
II hat been carried on gcernmcnti
maps at Bumpats

Lately, the U. S Board of Geo--'

graphic Names sent out a routine
proposal that the valley In which
Ibt settlement lies bt officially lint-- 1

ed at Dumpasj Cove. too. and the
stream on which It lies be called
Bumpaia Cove Creek.

To (be aurprlie of tht place-nam--'

era, tht local residents raised a
clamor heardall tht way to Wash-
ington. Rep. Phillips (R Team) went
to Tennesseeand held a commun--1
Ity election on the issue. Every
vott was for Rumpui. '

Now the U S. board has not
onlv reverted Itself on the nro- -

posed names for the valley and
creek, but also repealed the lR9fi
neciaion and tht village as
Bumpus Cove, Term

COSTS PYRAMIDING

HOLLYWOOD, Sept 28

la over the barrel
The Inome tax he pat on IJII

Da in It a 'i alimony keeps pwaintd-n- g

In com every yejir But still
says LjII s attorney, it means less
out o' Kljnn'i pocket than if she
paid It herself

Two vlvcs ago In 1941 Flnn
(who nince has married and been
divorced by Nora Eridingtun now
Mrs Dirk llavines' tittered Into a
property settlement gteemrnt
with itllss namlla He agreed to
pay her 118 000 a ear

Provision was made in the agree-
ment lhal Flyiu. should rtlinburte
her for any Increase In her Inrome
tax caused by his pamenl to her
of Ihe $18 0tHJ alimony

In 1044 savs Adrian Kragen her
lawyer. Flyun paid Mis, Damita
118 000 alimony plus $10 000 taxes
on the 1943 alimony The govern
menl neld that all this was Income
to Miss Damlta o she was re
quired to pay taxes on $J8 (O0
which amounted to $17 0O0 Flynn
reinhursrd lur for the $17 000 in
1945, and additionally gave her the
regulrr $18 000 alimony

That was a total of $35 000 he
gave Miss Damlta In 1945 The tax
on $35 000 was $21000 so In 1316
Klynn tuive her $21000 plus $18
000 or VUiOOO

In 1947 the tax rates were low-
ered Ihe lax on $39 00C was only
$21 000 the ume as it had been
on $35 000 the previous sear So
Flynn gave Miss Damlta $39 000
again In 1947

In 1948 Flynn gave Mlu Damlta
$18 000 alimony plus $22,000 on the
previous ) ear's combined income.

Id 1949, Kragen estlmntts, Flynn
will have to pay $18 000, plus $23
000 ou tht 1918 combined total of
$40,000 The totals are deductible
from Fltnn't Inrome tax report

However, tays Kragen Fljnu's
income la to high (reportedly over
1200,000 year) Out th cUducUoa

GivesTax
Priority

tleva tht wartlmt exclit ralea to
bt burdnmomt both to taxpayers
and to builnrtt

Houit Speaker Raylurn dUcIoa-e- d

tht tax bill priority (or 1950 in
culling for Immediate lloue action
nn a pendina mrtiurt celling for
axpanvlnn nf Ihe governmenta ao-cl-

MCiirlty program
Tht idra. Rayburn tald ,1a to

clear the way for the Home Wayi
and Meant Commlttet to taikJt
overall tax revlalom early next
jear

The plcr did not ay defl
nJtel) uhat he expectt In th new
tax law but hr Aid comment
ilgnlflrantly, that the government
cannot Indefinitely continue deficit
financing that, I borrowing to
pay frr riaj y pcndlng

Thl followrt a recent ttatement
by Yy and Mean C'hs mi n

Doughton ID NCI top Democratic
tax manager, that "I am opposed
Ui deficit financing rxcrpt In cae
of war or "rlotm economic emer
gency A balanced budget In the
near future In my opinion. It ea-

tentill to the economic ttnblllty
and prosrirlly of Ihe country "

borne exerH ar rttlmatlng that
Ihe government In the current flu-c-

rar Hiding nxt June 30, will
go Into the red by more than 15
billion

OklahomaTests

Liquor Ban For

Sixth Time Todav
OKLAHOMA CITY Sept 27 Ml

Oklahoma, the last Drohlbltlon
stromihold In the lnlled States-betide- s

Mississippi will test its 42-- v

ear-ol-d constitutional hnn on li-

quor for the sixth time today
A constitutional amendment lo

repeal prohibition will be voted
upon at a special election. A 36
million bond Issue for public build
Ings, sponsored bv Gov. Roy J.
Turner, also is on the biillot.

Fair weather Is forecast and pre-dirtl-

call for n n vote
turnout, which would be a record
election

David C Shapard, attorney for
the United Drv Asn forecast a
cautious 50 to 2 000 margin for con-
tinuance f the liquor ban

Albert G. Kulp, president of tht
g Oklahoma Eco-

nomic Institute, predicted a marg-
in of 55000 vote for the west with
550 OCO votes to he cast.

Church croup havt led the fight
for prohlnlllcn.

If either repeal or the bond Issue
is approed. a special rtaslon of
the legislature will be necessary to
enact enabling laws

Kansas repealed Its dry laws last
November, leaving Oklahoma and
Mlssl.Jppl tn Ion Mate In Ihe
nation where Intoxicating liquor it
prohibited

Gen. Smith Says Reds
Lag In Atomic Race
Gen Walter Bedell Smith, former
U S ambassadorto Russia, says
he bellrve) It will take Ihe Soviets
10 ears to catch up with this coun-
try tut si nl stage ol atomic bomb
development

Smith who now commands the
First Army made the estimate last
night in addressing a mceUng of
Army Kescreolflrert

moans more to him than the $22
000 he paid Mitt Damlla last year
for del Inrome tax A supeilor
(oiiit lnt weik held Ihe agieemenl
was vali I displte protests bv
Flyim s attorney Hubert Ford that
Hjnn wm pay tiik taxes on taxes
lord said he would app.al

The agr-emr- nt Miind good av
Krauen until Miss Dtmila dies or
remarne

hoic1 hiuej the agrtement al
reach ua .,t t win '0 00( li art
ctltlon lo alitnem "i nd may nin
as IiIkIi a $100 000

One brlpl t spot in the plclute
FImih hat ulnad -- rl'Ud m full
wllh Noia his second wife.

wmwj
UFl)
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Ytt, Mason's "O'd Fashlontd

Root Bttr
Bottled t Olttrlbutto By

up Bottling Co
I $02 Young, Big Spring, Phona II

Alimony Income Tax
Has Errol Worried
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Average $888 Paid
At HorseAuction

FORT Sept 27 11

Fifty head of breeding stotk
brought of $888 In

Three quarter horse auction
yesterday

from six state attended

Phone40 tV

For parties and those special
occasionsyou'll celebratewith
HIM! Be m. dream dancing
In any one of the gowns from
our resplendentfall collection-Choos-e

daring decolletageor

demure cover-u-p . . . Smart

styles and colors that flatter
YOU. Satins, taffetas, satin

and net combinations, and me-

tallic $14.95 to $79.95
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WORTH,

an average a
D

Buyers

the salt
Pretty Buck, a stallion, brought

the hlchert price-- $1 350 from
G W Sams of Fort Worth

Bob Stewart of Oklahoma Cltv
paid S3 000 for Big Shot Dun and
the Reno, Nev , Seruilty Co

'

bought Poco Bey, another stallion,
for I2.2CO
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Evening Bras
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A straplessbra ... to go with even-
ing gowns, low cut gowns. It gives
such freedom to the figure, and is
constructed for perfect security.
This stylo is of all over lace and
satin and comes In a wide variety
of sizes $5.00

Other straplessbras $3.50

"Big Spring's FaroriU Dtpartmtfit bKomt
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